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. ** *** *** *** *** *** *** Ames Opposes Holstein in Semi ... Finals This Afternoon 
Mason City To Tangle 
With M~scatine at 2:40 
Championship 
Game Begins 
At 8:55 Tonight 
Losers Consolation 
Finals Scheduled 
Before Closing Event 

By BILL BUCKLEY 
Ames and Mason City, the two 

favorites to cop their respective 
brackets in the state prep basket
baU tournament here, jump into 
semifinal clashes wi th Holstein 
:md Muscatine lhis afternoon. 

Mason Cit y, after running 
through Keystone easily in a quar
terfinal game, meets the surprise 

GAMES 1'ODAY: 
Afternoon session: 

1:30-Ames vs. Holstein 
2:40-Mason City vs. Musca

tine 
Evening session: 

1 :4S-Consola.t1on game-los
ers of semifinal games. 

8:55- Championship fina.l
winners of Ames-Holstein and 
Mason City-Muscatine games. 

Red, Japanese 
Patrols Clash 

Near Border 
TOYOHARA, KARAFUTO IS

LAND, Japan, March 16 (Satur
day) (AP)-Soviet troops were 
r€ported to have sustained mcn'e 
lhan a dozen casualties loday in 
n clash between Russian and Jap
pnese border patrols near the 
Saghalien-Karafuto boundary. 

Two Japanese were ~'eported 
wounded. 

The Japanese said the Soviet 
patrol opened fire without warn
ing when the two patrols met. 

Macy-Musica .' 
Tie Described 
Charges N, Y. Store 
Was 'Cover House' 
Fot' megal Liquor 

NEW YORK, March 15 (AP)
The firm of R. H. Macy and com
pany, New York's biggest depart
ment store, was described in fed

I era! courl today by George Diet-
rich-Musica as a "cover house" 

team ot the tournament, Musca- through which the late arch
tine, in the second game or the swindler, F. Donald Coster-Mu
afternoon. The Muskies, well- sica, sold alcOhol to bootleggers in 
coached and steady, used their the form of eau de quinine. 
complacence to advanlage la3l Dietrich-Musica testified as a 
night against Waverly, and figure I government witness in the mail 
to give Mason City a good work-I fraud trial of five men accused 
out if nothing else. The Kinnan- of guilty knowledge of the aston
men make up in presence of mind ishing book-keeping gymnQstics 
whal th~y lack in skill and the through which Coster-Musica em-
game WIth the powerful, unde- , . 
rented Mohawks may turn out to bellished the $87,000,000 McKes-
be a thriller. son and Robbins Drug corporation 

Ames, possibly the most irnprov- with about $20,000,000 in fictitious 
ed team of the tourney between assets. 
their first and second games, tan- His picture of the vast Macy 
gles with Hol3tein, the mysl·ery store as a sort of middleman be
quintet of the meet, in the aiter- tween Coster-Musica and various 
noon opener. What Holstein has bootleggers of the pre-repeal era 
in reserve remains a secret that did not involve McKesson and 
only lhe Orange and Black is in Robbins but went back ~ Girard 
on. Verdean Goellsch lind the and company, a concern acquired 
Wehde twins, Roy and R, y, who by Coster-Musica when he was on 
comprise the Holstein scoring the way up to eventual control 
punch, have yet to In exlended in of the far-flung McKesson organ
their games. Undefeated, Holstein ization and ShUcking, ln the mean
apparently ju:,t puts out enough to time, his rea l identity as ex-con-
win comfortably. vict Philip Musica. 

Tough Luck, Bud! 

*** *** ***. 
Anything Can Happen- And Does! Mohawk~ Trounce Keystone; 

Waverly Falls by Wayside, 24-30 

Things were t>Jlppening wh~1\ et to give Holstein, in the striped 
Daily Iowan photographer J ohn uniforms, another two points on 
Mueller snapped thiS pictUre du~'- then- way to defl\3ting the south
ing the Diagonal-Holstein game ern IOwa boys. In the meantime, 
on the Iowa fieldhouse court yes- Guard Edward Hansen (45) of 
terday afternOO n. The ball was Holstein is vel"Y definitely on ·'hc 
about to swi~h through the bask- way out of bounds with an op-

• • • • • • • • • • 

'Paper Boys' 
At Home-
Quarterback Club 
Pluys Host to Iowa 
Newspaper Men 

Representatives ot the press ot 
the stale, along with 16 basket
ball squads from far-flung Iowa 
lowns, have invaded the city for 
the high school basketball classic 
of the year. 

To make their stay more pleas
ant, the Iowa City Quarterback 
club has played fieldhouse host 
to the "paper boys," providing 
food and smokes for the press-box 
crews. 

-Dai/lI z,JII'an Plio/a, Engraving Thanks, fellas! 
pOl1ent from Diagonal, under the A good many thousand words a 
Diagonal basllel. The big g e 5t day emanate from the Universily 
crowds o[ the tournament are ex· of Iowa fieldhouse these tourna
pee ted to jam Iowl"s fieldhouse ment days, to individual paper~ 
today fc,'" the semi-final malches throughout the state and to pr ss 
cf the tournament. I services. 

----------------- --------~.-----------------------------------------------------------

A. C. Mueller 
Will Address 
IO'wa Leaders 
Finkhine Dinner 
To Honor Campus 
Men Tonight at Union 

Campus leaders among Univer
sity of Iowa men will be honored 
at 6 o'clock tonight at the 23"d 
annual Finkbine dinner in Iowa 
Union. Attorney A. C. Mueller of 
Davenport, Iowa alumnus, will be 
the principal speaker. 

President Eugene A. Gilmore 
and Prof. ForClit C. Ensign o[ the 
colLegt! of education will appear 
on the program, at which Protes
sor Ensign will preside. 

Friends of the lale Willi am O. 
Finkbine and members of the Iowa 
state board of education have been 
invited to attend. 

The Finkbine dinner was foun
ded by the late Mr. Finkbine and 
Carl Kuehnle of Denison in 1927. 
During his lifetime, Mr. Finkbine 
prized the opportunity to meet the 
active leaders of the campus. He 
felt that an annual dinner, for 
which he established a trust fund, 
enhanced valuable contracts be
tween faculty lind student leaders. 
Mr. Finkbine attended the univer
sity, graduating !rom law in 1~80. 

Attorney Mueller served for 
four terms as mayor ot Davenport. 
Since 1911 he has been presidenl 
of the Davenport Friendly society, 
large social neighborhood center. 
He served as director in charge of 
WPA activities in 18 southeastern 
Iowa counties from Aug. I , 1935 
to July I, 1937. 

Congressmen 
Would Sever 

Ties to Soviet 

WASHINGTON, Mnr. 15 (AP) 
- CongrE'ssional symPllthy for 
Finland lound expression today 

Maybe you think those high 
school cagers aren't on their toes 
-or off their toes, right up in tho? 
air, as demonstrated by this bit 
of action from the Creston-Ames 
quarter-final round game of yes-

Going VI'? 

terday afternoon. An Ames man -Daily Iowall Plio to, EnOrt11J(lto 
has his hand ondhe ball, but Joe 
Healey (23) of reston is on his (21) of Creston. Ames won the 
way up, w,th about three others game, 37-24, sending the Panthers, 
on the way, among them George last year's state champions, out of 
Harville (20) and Gene Tallman, the running. 

------------~---------------------

Finns Accept Treaty, 145 to 3 
Arrest Georgia 
Execut.ive 

Welles To See -FROM HELSINKI-

Pope on Trip 'Peace Takes 
Back to V. s. 

More Coura!!e 
ROME, March 15 (AP)-An <...I 

expect d audience with Pope Pius Than War'-Ryti 
MACON, Ga., March 15 (AP)- XII on Monday was arranged to-

For Contempt 

Wilson Releases DefendinO' 
Letter Admitting ~ 

Statement Error Champs Fall 
DES MOINES, March 15 (AP) 

- Governor GeorJe A. Wilson to
day released a letter trom the 
state auditor who made the ex
amination of bank receiverships, 
admitting an error in statements 
concerning form r a sistant at
torney general Lehan T. Ryan. 

Ryan Clled a $15,000 libel suit 
against the governor on the baSis 
ot assertions in the report. 

The letter, signed by Frank D. 
Johnson, one of the two exami
ners, assumed lull responslbili ty 
tor the error. 

-FROM BUCHAREST-

German Offer 
To Rumania 
'Intolerable' 
King Carol Indignant 
Over ug~eslion That 
Pro-Nazi Be in Cabinet 

By ROBERT ST. JOHN 
BUCHAREST, Rumania, March 

16 (Saturday) (AP) - Hlih Ru
manian government sources de
clared today that the conditions 
of a Germnn "security" otter to 
RUm ani a, involving prolCered 
long-term guarnntees from Rus
sia and Hungnry, were "intoler
able and impossible at accept
ance," 

King Cdrol, close associates 
said, was particularly indignant 
over a reported German sugges
tion that he take a pro-nazi iron
guardist into his cabinet as a 
condition tor such "seCUrity." 

Other O<lzi overtures in the 
economic fJeld, cited also by Ger
many as conditions for hands
oU pledges by Russia and Hun
gary, likewise encountered stiff 
opposition here. 

The king's advisers were rep
resented as feeling that any Ru
manian attempt to meet Ger
man demands . for a monopoly 
on Rumanian exports as the 
prices of guarantees would wreck 
the country economically almost 
as much as war itseU. 

Still another nazi proposal -
Rumanian demobilization - was 
opposed by military quarters as 
likely to pu l this country com
pletely at the mercy of forelin 
powers, no matter what guaran
tees were made on paper. 

Authoritative sources said the 
plan was doomed to flat rejec
tion unless Germany showed a 
dispOSition to modify it greatly. 

-FROM STOCKHOLM-

Norse Nations 
To Aid Finland 

In Re-Building 
STOCKHOLM, March 15 (AP) 

-Sweden and Norway moved 

Before Ames 
Diagonal' Runners-Up 
Of La t Year Nipped 
By HoI tein' Piral 

By 0 OAR HARGRAVE 
Dally Iowan Sporil Wier 

Mil on City'S proud Mohawk, 
paced state prep tourney entries 
through the quarter-linal round 
ye terday, but a total of HI,5oo 
spectators were awakened to the 
po Ibilily of terrific airul!iles 011 
the m t's tinal dny. 

Right at the heels of Judge 
Gclmsley's colorful seventh dis
trict champs came a trio of po
tential trouble makers in the 
steady Little Cyclones trom Ames, 
Holstein's tricky Pirates and Bob
by Kinnan's cla y Muscatine en
try. 

Moha.w1ta hnpresai VII 
But it was Gllirnsley's high

leared crew that turned in the 

YB TERDAY' 
Ames 39; Creston 25 
Holstein 37; Diagonal 29 
Mason City 47; Keystone 28 
Muscntin 30; Waverly 24 

most Impressive performance In LI 
torrny day that saw Creston 

and D' ionol, number one and 
two teams of 1939, to ed unce-(e
moniously to the side by Ames 
and Holstein, and Waverly's 
Fpeedy Go-Hawks ou~maneuver
ed by Muscatine. The Mohawks, 
still rolling easily along, bom
barded Keystone into submlssion, 
47-28, last night to put the last 
remaining class I)i entry out of 
the running. 

Althouih they have been, and 
still are, the odds-on favorites, 
the Mohawks Il'I'C sti ll probably 
the meet's question mark team. 

(See TOURNEY, Paie 8) 

Senate Still On 
'Anti-Politics' 
Hatch Bill Predicted 
To PM When Body 
Convenes Monday 

WASHINGTON, March Hi (AP) 
- In a slam-bang debate, the sen
ate tonigbt worked close to the 
point of a final vote on the Hatch 
"anti-politics" bill but then re
cessed Until Monday, when both 
sides predicted the measure would 
probably pass. 

Senatorilll opponents of the 
legislation-which would forbid 
political activity to state employes 
drawins any part of their pay in 
their federal funds--were cheer
fully resigned to the beatin, in 
store for them. 

They believed that the house 
would plJeon-hole the measure 
bec:au.e of a recently-inserted 
amendment which would prohibit 
any Individual or corporation to 
contribute more than $5,000 to 
poUtical campaiiJlS in anyone 
year. 

, in propj)$:tls to sever diplomatic 
relatio~ with Soviet Russia and 
to lend the Finns money to re
habilitate their bombed citie,s and 
care for lheiT stricken people. 

Governor E. D. Rivers was ar
rested on a federal civil contempt 
citation tonight on the stage of 
the Macon auditorium where he 
was attending a meeting of t he 
Georgia Education association. 

The contempt Citation was is
sued recently by Federal Judge 
Bascom Deaver of the middJe 
Georgia circuit in a controversy 
involving Rivel's' refusal to re-in
state W. L. Miller, whom he 
ousted from the state highway 

night for Sumner Welles as the 
United States fact-finder, home
ward bound from a tour of Euro
pean capitals, return€d to Rome 
for final talks with Premier Mus
so li n! and foreign minister Count 
Galcazzo Ciano. 

Announcement that We lIe s 
would be received by the pope 
waS regard€d as significant in dip
lomatic circles, especially since 
the pon tiff ha:3 talked with Ger
man foreign minister Joachim Von 
Ribben1.rop since Welles' last vis
it here. 

HELSINKI, March 15 (AP)- swiftly ahead today in their con
The }o'innish diet tonic/lt put its sideralion of a deferllive alliance 
formal seal on the Russo-Finnish with Finland and concrete co
peace treaty, approving its strin- operation in the re-buUdina: of 
gent terms by 145 votes to 3. their stricken little neic/lbor. 

Told by Prime Minister Risto C. J. Hambro, president of the 
Ryti that "To make peace often Norweeian Storting (parliament), 

calls for more courage. . . than 
the resort to war," the parlia
ment deliberated for 2 'h hours; 
then voted. 

reached Stockholm durina: the 
day, and informed quarters said 
he would discuss the political 
background 01 the proposed trl
power alliance. 

Durlnl the day, supporters of 
the bill scored two aiiUificant 
victories. The senate, by a vote 
of ,(7 to 30, voted expUcit ap
proval of the key section prohib
iUn, political activities to the 
state employes involved. Then 
the chamber rejected, 52 to 31, 
a motion by Senator Lucas (D-Ill) 
to send the bill back to the 
privileles and elections commit.
tee for an overhauling. 

Meet Dlagonal's Bud Beymc:" 
tnembe-.: of the nlngiold county 
tenm who lost to Creston in 1he 
iinuls of the stale tournnment last 
year. Bud's smiling, even thollgn 
he land his team m!\tes hod JUSt 
lost a quartel'-flnal round game 

- Vaily Iowan Pliato, ElI.l}ra1Jillg 

to Holstein. It was Bud's last
minute ileld goal and free thro\\ , 
tha,t won the Diaganal-Hinf¥>n 
game Thursday aftc.-ooon, by the 
narl'ow margin of 24-23. 

Senator Clark (n-Idaho) pro
posed in a resolution that the 
United States withdraw its am
bassador fro m Moscow. He 
charged that RUSSia had "flag. 
rsntly, openly and almost ad
mittedJy" violated Its 1933 pledies 
not to interfere in the internal 
affairs of the United states. 

Senator Br6wn (D-Mich) of
fered a blll toperlnit Finland to 
use loans Irom the export-import 
bank to rebuild cities, pay other 
expenses cif reconstruction, or 
even purchllse defense materials . . 

By the time this happened the 
chairmanship. Cops Track Down Heels heartsick and dog-tired armies of 

Deaver, in an injunction pro- HAGERSTOWN, Md ., (AP)- Finland already had tramped four 
ceeding brought by Miller, fol· Police were ordered out yesterday miles, pressinl ahead of them a 
lowed the ruling of the state to track down 17,000 heels "of all hundred thousand refugees, along 
courts and ordered Miller put sizes," but admitted the scent was a zig-zag, 220-mile tront, leaving 
back in office. National guards· cold. A manufactw:irig plant dis- behind the rich Industrial and 
mcn ,refused to let Miller ln the covered during inventory that 48 1 farm areaS which will, hence
s~~e highway building under or-, cases of rubber heels valued at forth, lie under the Soviet ham-
defS from the governor. $000 had been stolen a month ago. mer and sickle. 

Plans for Swedish and Norwe
lian assistance to Finland iD her 
Ilgal1tic rehabilitation task were 
advanced with the unoffical an
nouncement that Sweden would 
lend a large number of motor 
buses to help in the larle-sca1e 
movement of the Finnish popu
lation trom areas CEded to Rus
sia and {rom interior towns. 

The debate was as sharp as the 
senate has seen in many a day. 
Both Lucas and Senator Minton 
(D-Ind), a leader of the opposi
tion, landed on the republicans 
for takinJ lItUe part in the de
bate, and Senator Adams (D
Colo) interjected a quotation from 
the late senator and secretary of 
the navy, Claude Swanson of Vir
linill. One of Swanson's man'. 
maxims, Adams said, wu "WIlen 
you are ,olna: to vote wrona: don't 
make a speech about il" 
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Leopold Stokowski, 
Arturp ',fofc",!,ini 
Go South American 

TWO IJreat conducto\'S are eager 

old lady seems to be different. She 
has never known hard times. That 
may be a matter of definition, but 
it's Mrs. Hall's story and she will 
probably stick to it as long as she 
lives. 

Spices 
For the Foods 
Of A.mericans 

AMERICANS USE $2,500,000 
worth of pepper and must;lrd a 
year, apd sPend an additional 
$9,500,000 on other seasonil1gs. 
These are not startlini figures. 
They amount to less thlln 10 cepts 
per American, which sujJgesls that 
some people have little hignl3r sea
soned food. 

There is a growing interest in 
flavors these days, particularly in 
the old-fashioned herbs. House
wives use them not to di:s~lse 
disagreeable odors 01' tl;l'Stes, but 
to lend variety and piquancy to j.he 
daily food . 

It is said that spice dealers hope 
to have mOl'e of the stuif produc
ed here and are encouraging 
growers to plant any spices which 
can s tand our climale. No doubt 
there will be efforts to domesti
cate more of them. 

The reason for this is the /Jr<?w
ing uncertainty Qf shipments from 
the East Indies. If we remember 
our history rightly, t he discovery 
of the western world and much of 
the exploration of the 15th ilnd 
16th centuries were brought apout 
by search for new routes to the 
spice sources of the known world . 

to go ba-rnstorming with sym- Are A-e"icn's 
phony orchesh'as in South Am- I u~ ,... 

neg tiations for such. a tl"ip some IllItt Par(fdfJ~es? 

THl!: DAlLY lOWAN, IOWA CITY, lOWA 

HUMPTY HAD A "CLOSE CALl"1 

erica during the coming sum- Rep"esentatives 
mer. Leopold Slokowski began I 
time Ago'. Arfuro Toscanini has ARlrHUR !:CROCK, in his New 
becOple intetested recently, upon York Times column, recently lined 
]I"arning of the necessity of can- up an intet'esting display of con- I 

ceIling his European tr ip. gressional inconsistencies. He 1'e-
Since the costs of the proposed cOl'ded a :senator who favors Sec

tour will pe gi'eat, it is neces- reiary of State Hull fm' president, 
sary to have special financial sup· but who has bitterly opposed 
port. This is being sought frol1. HUll's reciprocal trade pacts. 
Latip American governments and A representative, strong for 
fl'Om business leaders there. It American isolation in the CU\'l"ent 
is considered impossible to liaise war in Europe, is equally strong 
f unds for two orchestras, as the fol' an unconditional loan or gift 
field is limited to a few cities. to Finland. Other isolationists are 
One leader is pound to be dis- keen for an embargo against Ja
l1Ppojnted. pan which their opponents say 

It was Mr. Stokowski's plan to would lead to war with that coun
organize an orchestra of young try. 
pl~yers uncler the age of 25, as~ So it goes, with the "sensible 
sl;mbled with the help of the Na- and moderate" often showing just 
tional youth administrlation from as great inconsistencies as the un
all over the country. They would wise and extreme legislators. 
visit every South American coun- Before pouring out any scorn on 
try, combining a ~ood-will tour hi, senators and representatives, 
with fine experience far the chos- however, the constituent should en players. Effort would be made look into his own mind. He lT)ay 
to have them gel acquainted ,."ith find, it he is completely honest 
musicians in the countries they with himself, that he is for the 
visited. Bill of Rights, and also for sup-

Mr. Toscanini's plan is to take pl'essing opinions contrary to his 
the famous N. B. C. Qrchestra on own ; that he 1; for tolerance but 
~ less extensive tour. He has a harbors a few racial prej udices 
~entimental interest in South Am- also. 
(.~·ica because he began his con- It is a humbling process. He may 
ducting career there 55 years ago. even find that he helped to elect 

The ideas are commendable senators and representatives to 
however they are C/lL'ried out. congress for such inconsistent 
It is very unfortunate that cir- reasons that it is a wonder they 
t'umstances will not permit two have turned out as well as they 
tours to South America dU'dng have. 
tbe same summer. 

Conff.lcius Say 
'Wh()'s This Gf,l,Y , 
~pl~mon?' 

THE "CONFUCIUS SAY" fad, 
sllly but funny, seems ~o have 
run its c;:ourse. And that is well. 
It will have served a good pur
pose' if it b'dngs an intelligcnt 
person h~re and there a genuine 
intevest in the Chinese Si\ge. 

Confuciani~m, though not a re
ligion, is a noble body of wisdom 
whose creator is held in great 
venerfltion by the Chinese people. 
Many' Chinese must have been 
offended py the 'Christian' levl1y 
and bccasional indecency wit il 
w hi c h thoughtless Americans 
have treated their great master. 

Let us hope that no such u:lv
Qlous p-ractice arises now with 
l'egm:d to Buddha, the great Ay
f an leachel', or Mohammed, pro
phe~ of the Arabs. In both cases 
strong -celigious resentment woula 
be aroused. 

But getting back to Confuc
ius in a serious ,~y, it seems 
odd that he is not more often 
compm'ed with Solomon, the an
cient wise man of the Hebrews. 
T.be "Proverbs" seem to paral
lel in a gen6'fal way the "Ana
lects" Of Confucius. Sometimes 
hi s utterances are more worldly, 
but at his best Solomon rises 
to gi'eat~r heights than the 
Chinese master ever did , , , 

'.4 New Sec~et 
()f ~onll Life 
fr~m ~rs. Hall 

All, Open Letter 
To the Hawkeye 
Wellthe.r Man 
pear Mr. Wearther-mi\n,-

Isn't it enough for the Reds to 
be unfair' to the Finl1s this week 
without your being so unfair to 
your public'l You can't consider 
this cricket, by any means,-this 
cold weather and snow when it's 
almost Eastel·. It's time fQr 
spring,-alJ mel- when ye birdie 
sings in yon barberry bush. Yet, 
the cricket aWl epuqlS 011 yon 
hearth. An important man like 
you MUST cater to his contil;lgent, 
and there's no future in all this 
contrary weather of yours. What 
do you suppose the d~moc:r~ts 
thjnk of you? You'd ~t~r be 
careful or a R.W.A. (RefQrm-the
We~ther-m a n Aqministralion) 
will be thrown into the d_emo
cratic alphabet soup. Now I qon't 
plean to threaten you, M,\ Weath
er-man, but how's about looking 
at the stars a~ain and picking out 
the "fair and warmer" ope? 

'Yer$ tmoly, 

Hurrah For 
IOIVa' s Pfe~Wrs' 
Enthusim,m! 

"I WON'T be able to (10 811¥
thing aU week E;nq!" 

This is the common cry of col
lege stUdents these (lays, for the 
high school 'kicJ's' basketball 
tournament has really set them 
Wild. 

Each pel'son has his favorite. 
He hangs over the radio between 
claSlies: ~f he has no clljS5eS apd 
has the ne<;essary coin, he's right 
there on the bleachers at the 
!ieidhouse. 

Perhaps this excitement is due 
to supporting the 'hople team.' 

Washington Is Interested in the Forthcoming 
Canadian Election; Will Mackenzie I{ing Win? 

* * * * * * * * * Washington's congressmen are. 
considerably interested in Cana
da's coming general election. 
They don't particularly care how 
it results. What intrigues their 

By CHARLES P. STEWART rto that of the governor oC any 
Central Press Columnist one of our states. 

Hostile to Mackenzie King, Hep
congress refused to indorse the burn managed to wangle through 
World war settlement that his ad- the Ontario parliament (not the 
ministration had acquiesced in same thing as the federal parlia

attention is the difference be- and to vote the United States into ment, but the counterpart of one 
tween the Canadian system and the League of Nations, he "went of our state legislatures) a "vote 
our own. The two are alike in to the country," as the English of censure" of King's present Ca
many particulars, but there also describe these off-year elections. nadian SUPP01:t of Britain and 
are several odd variations be- That is to say, he was in the France against Germany - it's 
tween them. Some of them won- midst of his own' second term, but been very ineffiCient, according 
del' how the Canuck method of it was a congressional election to Hepburn. 
conducting a national plebiscite year. So, by speeches and other Now, if this "vote of censure" 
would work on our side of the I appeals to the voters, he tried to had been a federal. vote there'd 
bordet·. get his kind of congressional rna- I have been no questIOn but that 

The Canadian plan is borrowed jority onto Capitol hill. He failed. Mockenzie King must yield to it, 
from England. I In England that would have ' but Ontario's lone vote wasn't 

When the English elect a parli- meant the unsuccessful adminis- binding 011 him. 
ament they elect it, theoretically, tration's immediate retirement, Was It Just a Bluff? 
for five years (it used to be sev- with a new one, under some such The supposition, according to 
en). The recogni~ed leader of the president as William E. Borah, Canadian news correspondents in 
winning party becomes premier, Hiram W. Johnson or James A. Washington, is that the Ontario 
cotTesponding to our president. Reed, thrce of the anU-WiLson premier believed Mackenzie King 
The king doesn't signify. He's 0 program's leadet·s, coming into sure to win on an all-Canadian 
mere figurehead. It's the pre- office. vote and didn't want to precipi-
mier's administration. But sup- Hel'e no such rule prevajled. tate a general election. 
pose, before the five years are Consequently, President Wilson The correspondents' dope is 
up, public and parliamentary had the remainder of his term to that Hepburn's scheme was to 
opinion swings away from the ad- serve out, repudiated. It was an scare Mackenzie King into agree
ministration? Thereupon the dis- unpleasant in t e r vaL English ing to a coalition Canadian cabi
contented parliamentary element precedent would have eliminated net. Their argument is that Hep-
passes a vote of "censure" of the I it. burn doesn't care much about the 
adjllinistration, or of "lack of Premier 1\.fac'(Cnzic King war-that his notion essentially is 
confidence" in it. Well, as to Canada. to get a handful of his ' political 

The premier then is expected to William Lyon Mac.kenzie King crew in, to influence domestic 
call another popular election. It is premier-virtually president. Canadian tendencies. 
dOesn t matter that the five years Lord Tweedsmuir, the governor But Mackenzie King accepted 
haven't expired. If the election general, is of no consequence. the "censure vote" as the genuine 
goes against that administration Mackenzie King's a Liberal. article. 
the winning side has the parlia- I Against him are the Conserva- The Canadian premier called a 
mentary majority, and takes over tives, in a minority in the Cana- general election. The correspon·· 
the premiership, the cabinet and dian parliament. However, there dents are pretty sure that Mac
the administration. An admlnis- also are Liberals who oppose Mac- kenzie King will win, despitc that 
tration never defies a vote of kenzie King, just as thel'e are Ontario "censure." They believe 
"censure." ~f it did it would be anti-New Deal democrats who op~ that Hepburn thinks so, too-and 
liable to start a revolution. pose President Roosevelt's poli- is desperately sore because his 

In Wilson's Day cies. One of this bunch is Mlt- bluff - if it was a blulf - was 
P resident Wood['ow Wilson was chell F. Hepburn. Hepburn isn't a called. 

a great believer in the English member of the federal parliament. Naturally, if Mackenzie King 
system, because it makes for a He's premier of the province of wins, he'll be in more solid than 
very flexible government. When Ontario. His place corresponds ever. 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

ARTIE SHAW, +dance music with more color than 
.. whose return to the band is possi1:lle with the usual brass 

business has been a matter of con- ilnd saxophone setup that has, per
jectuI:e with the nation's scribes haps, due to constant usage, be
for over two months, bowed back cQme mOl1otonous." 
iXlto the Americ<:\n scene Monday, 
March 4, when he recorded four 
sides in Victor's Hollywood stu
dios with a 31-piece orcheslra. 

THESE RECORDINGS will be 
released IUIder Victor's black la
!NIl late this IDontb.-not too SOOIl, 
l 'pI l\uJ.:~. 

". will attempt," he continues, 
"to have a swint' band playing as 
such, aUl'mented by lel'ltlmale in
struments playing legitimately." 

"ISLE OF MAY" 
.as presented by Mildred Bai

ley has proven so popular that 
she will repeat it tonight by r -
quest. It's the latest hit song tak
en by Andre Kostelanelz from 
Tschaikowsky's Andante Canta
bile. The band will close with 
"That's A-Plenty." 

THji: SAYING tnat if one would 
live long, he should pick out long
lived granqPllrents, has the ap
proval ot Mrs. Lora Ann Doty 
lJall, who recently observed her' 
9~th qitthday. At lea,st, she an
~w~re,a the usual question about 
th.e cause of hc/, long li re in an 
unusual way. 

But better ~till is the wa" thPse THE ORIGIN AL 
I'jigh schQol people put their whole .l4-piece Shaw band was 

"IF POSSIBLE," he declares 
further, "I shpuld like to work this 
idea into a much needed labora
tory for the creation and develop
ment of musical effects and inno
vations necessary to the growth 
of swing which I contend is 0 

greally misunderstood term." 

RONALD COLMAN will be 
starred In an original play writt~n 
and di~ll(ltcd by Aroh 0 boler to
ni,ht at 7 oIcloc'k over the NBC
Red network. It's called "The 
l\~ost Dange~ous Game." 

':1 inhel:ited it. Two of my great
aunts lived to be 106. One of my 
sisters lived to l>e 96. I can't say 
th/!re's anY Qther explanatipn." 

he<l rts into the g<:\me and use augment(ld by a 13-man string 
every ounce of energy pO$sible to section, . three extra reed and one 
help win thut game. And the brilss instl·ument. Artie and his 
rooters restra~Jl t/lemselves not .clai·inet, of. coul'se, still front the 
one bit! If enthusil,lsm and cheer- organization. 
ing help a team's mOJ:ale, then 
any team in the tournament wlll DHP,,"TE Ute' filII combination, 
be hard to bellt. ·Iilha.w ""'IP refDaln In tbe swing id-

It's a good show, a lot of fUn, Jgm. With 'lie extr. muslcian~, he 

BOB CROSBY'S 
. . .b1)n.d will open with "It Had 

'to Be You" on lhe weekly program 
tonight at 9 o'clock over the NBC
Red network. .- . 

FOR WORLD PEACE-
- ... Queen Wilhelmina of Hol

land and Pl'esident Roosevelt will 
join in broadcasting praise of 
church missionaries in a radio 
program dedicated to world peace 
over CBS this afternoon at I o'
clock. 

Fat Man 
In Fret! 
W ooUcott Discovers 
Picture Isn't Where 
It Ought To Be! 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YOitK-Here's a (at man 

in a ft·et. The fut man is Alec 
Woollcott. He isn' In a (ret ye\, 
but he wi ll be soon. Right now 
he is qui te cheer fu l. He has just 
left his Iriend Henry Bernstcin, 
who is the greatest o[ living 
French playwrights. E}ernsteln 
once had his portrait painted by 
the great Manet. It was painted 
when he was seven. The fat man 
has always wanted to see that 
portrait. 

So he goes to a phone booth, 
drops a Buffalo in the slot, and 
diaLs Ruth Gordon. 

"Ruth," he e~claims, "I've just 
left Bernstein. That Manet of his 
is up on 57th street. Let's go see 
it." 

"I'd love to," says Miss Gor
don, who p;,obaply owns more 
critical valentines from Woollcott 
than any otfler actress in the the
ater. So the 'tat mim gets a Mck 
and ca lls for Miss Gordon, and 
they drive to the place \\there the 
painting is said to be. 

They go in, ahd a nun-footed 
attendant comes .'noiselessly up. 

"" . ~ 
The fat man is feeling fine. 

"We'd like to look at that Mahet 
of Henry Bernstein," he 'annouh-
ces. . 

The attendant spreads his hands. 
"There is no such pOl\trait here." 

"But I just leH 1\1r. Ijernstein 
and he asked me especially to can 
here." 
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University CaJendar 
Saturday, MarcIL 16 r Tuesday, Marcb 19 

High School Basketball tour- 6:15 p. m.-Dinner Bridge, Un-
nament. . ·t I b I U' 

8:00 a.m.-5 p.m. _ Freshman- lverSI y c u, ow~ ilion. 
Sophomore debate, senate and : :~O p.~.-Meeti ng, Socil\l Ad-
house ch:lmbers, Old Capitol. nlllllstratlon clu~, Iowa boa r d 

6:00 p.m. _ Finkbine dinner, I'oom, Iowa Umon. 
river room, Iowa Union. Wednesday, March 20 

Sunday, March 17 12:00 m.-Easter recess beslm, 
4:00 p.m.-Iowa Student league. Classes resumed at 8:00 a. m.! 

lecture-'cecital: "W. H. Auden and Tuespay, March 26. 
Lewis M. McNiece," by John The- Thursda.y, March 21 
()bald, north conferenoe roo m , 3:00-5:00 P. m,- Kensinstoll, 
Iowa Union . university club, Iowa Union. 

, Monday, Mal'ch 18 Monday, March 25 
7:~O p.m,-Debate, Chicago vs. High School play production f!t. 

Iowa, room 221A, Schaeffer hall. tival. 
7:30 p.m.-Tau Gamma Iashion 

show, river room, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p. m.-Swimming meet

Northwestern at Iowa City, field
house. 

( For lnformatlon reprdlnS 
dates beyond thIs IIChedule, see I'C<!. 
ervatlons In the president'. Offico, 
Old Capitol) . 

General ~iotices 
Iowa. ll'nlon l\1;usic ~oom Spanish Club 

Following is the Iowa Union The Spanish club will meet in 
music room schedule up to and the north conference room of Iowa 
including Saturday, March 16, Re- Union Tuesday, March 19, at 7:"0 
quests will be played at these p. m. 
times except on Saturday from 1 CHAIRMAN 
to 2 p. m. when a planned pro
gram will be presented. 

Saturday, March 16-1 p. m. to 
2 p. m. and 3 p. m. to 5 p, m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Candidates for Degrees at the 
JWle, 1940 Convoca.tlon 

Applications for degrees should 

"I am sorry, but you must be Ea.'iter. Vacation Employment 
mistaken." Students and all persons in-

I be made in the registrar'r. 01· 
fice, room I , University hall. 0» 
or before ' larch 20. The gradu 
ation fee ()f $16 must be paio 
when application Is made. Mr. Woollcott and Miss Gordon (erested in Easter vacation em

exchanged glances. "1'jee hel'e," ployment should report to the 
say.> the fat ma'n. 'Tm A~exanqer unive,sity employment bureau, 
Woollcott and ... " old dental building, not later 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Examiner and Registl'ar 

"J know you're Alexander than Saturday, March 16. By 
Woollcott," interrupts the young working not more than n i n e 
man, "but the painting isn't hel'e." hours daily, you can earn board 

Mr. Woollcott bites his lip. Some ,for the vacation period and ac
of the exuberance gobs out of his cumulate meal credit which will 
mtlnner. be charged olf at the rate of 

"Will you be good enough to let three meals a day when classes 
me see the mana~er?" he says are resumed. 

Order of Artus Essa.y (lontest 
Essays on a subject of eCOllon~ 

interest, not longer than 5,000 
words, may be entered In thr Order 
of Artus essay contest and should 
be deposIted in the office ot the 
college of commerce by IS o'clock 
of the last Friday In April, AprU 
26. icily. LEE H. KANN 

The contest is o-pen to all under-
1 graduates In the univ!."rsity, with 

The man shakes his head. "He 
isn't here." 

Woollcott turns hclplessly. Frus
tration is begjnning to choke him. 
He drops into a chair and shoves 
a cigarette into his mouth. 

"You can't smoke here," says 
the attendant. 

Mr. W. jerks the cigarette out 
o( his mouth and shouts, "I'm not 
smoking," and shov€-.> the cigar
ette bl\ck in his mouth. He begins 
to pat his foot. 

:jI ':'1 $ 

Miss Gordon puts her hand 0; 
Mr. W.'s shoulder and says, "AIel 
since we are wasting this gentle 
man's time, we had better go." 

"Yes," says Woollcoil, rlsmg. 
"Well," he says to the clerk, "I 
must say you are an entertaIning 
creature." And with that they de
part. 

But once out~ide Miss Gordon 
says, "Alec, the way you said that 
you were positively insulting." 

Woollcott's face brightens. "Was 
I?" he cries. He seems almost hap
py? 

"Yes, you \vere." 
"Well, of course I insulted him," 

exclaims Woollcott, now fully 
restored. "That's the only way to 
insult people-just tell them what 
'entertaining creatures' they are. 
Then they can't sue you. They'd 
look awfully silly trying to ex
plain to the Judge tllat somebody 
called them an entertaining crea
ture!" 

A long time ago somebody wrote 
that Woollcott was never so hap
pyas when imulting somebody. 
There was a man who knew his 
Woollcott. 

After firing on a British mer
chant vessel, the Japanese an
nounced they didn't know the ' 
cannon was loaded . And all the 
time we were thinking the steam
er deUberately jumped into the 
path of the shell! 

provided by Paul Sarron'. orches
tra and FranJt Lather, vocalist. 

A GOVERNPN'l' 
.census official, a congress

man and two citizens will discuss 
"Income Tax Puzzle ' in the 1940 
Census" this evening at 6 o'clock 
over CBS on the "PeOllle's Plat
form" program. 

"HIT PARADE" wlU be present
ed by Orrin Tucker, 1)1s orch~tra 
and BODni~ Bakll~, a~d Ma.rk War
now, his ' orchestra, and B..-ry 
Wood and Bea Wain t6111ght at 8 
o'oloek over CBS 1&&"081. 

For SatW;day 
6:06-Peop)e's Platform, CBS, 
7:06-~rch boler's 1lays, NBC

Red. 
7:30--Stop ~e It You've Hearll 

Tills One, NpO-Red. 
'7 : 30--W~yn!! K./N"s orchestra, 

CBS. 

Easter Board I the subject matter limited to any 
All per,ons, either students .or . aspect of economic thought. Sug. 

non-stUdents, w~o may be aVall-\ gested topiCS will be posted on tho 
able to earn dally board durmg college of commerce bulletin board. 
the period from March 20 I First prize is $15, second I $10, 
through March 25, are urged to and the third, $5. The essal".# will 
report to the employment bureau be judged by three faculty memo 
in the. old dental building im- bers of the order, and their deci. 
mediatcly. sions will be final. 

Smce all jobs cannot be com-I All entries must be typed ,loublo 
bined into accumulation sched- space on one side of g 1..2 by 11· 
ules, it is necessary that a large inoh pap!."r. 
number of individuals be avail-/ E. S. BAGLEY 
able who can work for three 
meals a day. 

So that regular student em
ployes can have the privilege of 
a vacation, all persons are asked 
to help us secure the maximum 
number of substitutes. 

LEE H. KANN 

Y. M. C. A. Cabinet 
It is very important that all 

membel's of the Y. M. C. A. cab
inet meet Tuesday at 4:10 p. m. 
in the Y. M. C. A. ofrice in Iowa 
Union. 

MAX PAIGE 

Triangle Club Forum 
The 'l"riangle club forum Satur

day, March 16 at 7:30 p. m. in the 
club I'ooms will be a double-fea
ture program. 'l;'here will be a 15-
minute c010r film of Puerto Rico 
with introductory remarks by Dr. 
J. R. Maymi of Puerto Rico. The 
film was sent here by the Puerto 
Rico government. The second fea
ture will be a 3D-minute color film 
of western United States taken 
last summer by Lee Cochran, su
pervisor o( the visual instruction 
department. 

WILLIAM PETERSEN 

WomeJ\'s Physical Education 
, Del)artment 

All sophomore women who have 
not passed the university swim
ming lest should regis ter for swim
ming in the spring term. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

Calloeing Classes 
The university swimming test 

is a prerequisite fOI' registration in 
college canoeing class(;;I, in the 
spring term. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

~aHketb;JJ1 Club 
The nominees for next year's 

Cosmopolitan Club 
The Cosmopolitan Club IS hold· 

ing a supper meeting at U,e 
parish house of the Episcopal 
church, 320 East College strec~ 
on Sunday evening, Maretl 17 
at 6 p.m. Please make reservn· 
tions by March 16. Dial 3056. 

EVERETT STERLING 

Gilmore Prize 
Candidates for the Universlty 

Oratorical contest for the Gilmore 
prize must present manuscripts In 
room 13, Schae/ler hall, before 
Wedne£day, March 27, 1940. 
Regulations for the preparation 
of manuscripts are posted on the 
bulletin board in room 13, 
Schoeffer hall. 

PROF. FRANKLIN KNOWER 

Mathematics Lecture 
Prof. R. L. Wildre of the ma ',h

('matics department of the UI~ I 
verslty of Michigan will give two 
lectures Monday, March 18 in 
1001T) 222, physics building. Lec
tures will be on "Polyhedra" at 
4:10 p.m. and on "Generalized 
Mani(olds" at 7:30 p .m. 

H. L. RIETZ 

Aeronau(jcal Club 
There will be a Ineeting of the 

Aeror(autical club Monday, Marc" 
18, at 7:30 p.m. in room 6 of the 
engineering building. Spring ~c

Ii vi ties will be discussed. 
HARRY ZEISLOPF' 

Bo&&nl' Club 
Botany club will meet Monday, 

Ma'cch 18, in room 408, phar
macy-botany building. J. R. P"r
tel' of the bacteriology depll ,·t
ment wlJ1 speak on "Growth Ilub
slal1ces in Relation to Culture 
or Ilacteriil." 

J.M. McGUlRE 

honorary. basketball president ore The corozo nui, growing in 1)16 
Cilrol Dunger, A3, Bette Embiclt , riverside region of Central and 
A3, a.nd Mary Lipton, A2. All ' South America, has a kernel ot 
m\!mbers are asked to vote at the vegetable ivory that can be used 
m,atron's deslt at the gymnasium for making buttons. It can be 
by Tuesday, March 19, at 5 p , m. turned on il lathe , cut to aO'! 

MARY JANE HUBER shape, and dyed to almoat all)' 
color. 

l'\lDUIler Positions 
Any young men who are a.vail

able for summer positions with 
the l;lpHer Chair company at the 
New 'York world's fair by MilY 1 
should contact the committee on 
recpmmendation of teachers, C-
103, East hull , immediat ly. 

FRANCES M. CAMP 

In the plastic houses of the 
fut.ure, sny architects and chem
ical t-escl1rchers, bulldinss will 
admit the warm infra-red sun 
rays in wi nter, but deflect tb~ 
in summer; wolls wiIJ ablcrb 
sunlight by day and sive it out 
as a soft glow in darkness. 

PertjllPs thel'e are additional 
re/lsqns in Mrs. HaIrs case. This 
l:j<)PPY, h~althy woman has never 
)Je~n a wonie!", although she hall 
11a4 11 children and is a g.reat
gl'!)ut grandmother. If (uturc years 
~Ql-I~d be as sL\tisfuclory as the first 
'1m! sh.e ~ays, she wouldn't mind 
.J!y1ng 96 morE. 

and we love it! platls to enhance his style with MILDRED BAlJ..EY wUl sin, 
"Danny Boy." The Crosby band 
will salute St. Pa.trlck) etay Ill' 
pl~ylng "Old County Dowp." This 
wI.1l be followed ~y "SlafUt Hour" 
and "Sweet Potato Piper," which 
will be chanted by Cr(lll~f. 

8:0o-JIlt Parade, CBS. 
8:45-Satyrday Nllht Serenade, 

TERESA HELBURN, feminine CBS. Iowa Studelits' Lcaruc Banana "trees" are not treel, 
bllt herbs. The banana plant II 
;\n hlll'baceou8 pet'Qnniu) cOl\lpln' 
ing ubout 85 POl' cpnt of wat.er· 
H probably is thc Jar¥est tem.
tri al plant not having a wood1 
stem RQove gl'ound, • In still uljolher way this wise 

Too muny of us begin to t.hinlt 
lpc world is a woc;ful place in 
which to ll.vP, whlln thj! actual 
blalDe sbould be put on thF 
sand.,:",lch he I/t~ the night before. 

lone colors and effecta heretofore 
u~t&afned. 

. "mE OEpofE,KAL IDEA," 
. ' . . he states, "is not to g~t away 

from swing lT)usic but to present 
.. . - -

director of New York's august 9:00--Bob Crosby's orchestra, 
The.ter Guild, will be Ilka Chase's NBC-Red, 
luest celebrity this afternoofl 9:30-What's IU:y Nllme, NBC-
when "Luncheon al the Waldorf" Red. 
Ia broadcast at 12:30 over the It:OO--Dance Mus.." NBC, CBS, 
NBC-Slue network. Music wUl be MBS. 

The Iowa Studcnts' league will 
llJ'lJei Sunduy, Murell l7, 11t 4 p. m. 
ill i,he north copCorellcc rOoln uf 
Iowa Union. Klmon Friar wlll 
discuss "The SOCial Poets." 

VIC POMERANTZ 



meet In 
of IOWR 

• at 7:30 

at the 

watel'. 
terl'l'·· 
wood:! 

r.\C£ rnn£h 

There'll Be A Scra,nble Prep Teams Advance to Semi-Finals 

It's a tense moment as Diagonal's 37 to 29. Other players ready to 
Davenport tries a free th row in the go after the ball if Davenport mis
picture above. Davenport. Diagon- ses are. with their backs to !he 
al center. wa., one of the impot'- camera. number 44. Goettsch ot 
tant cogs in Pop Varner's ma- Holstein ; number 14, Davis of Di
chine. which dropped its second I agonal; number 41. Roy Wehde of 
round game to Holstein yesterday, Holstein, and number 46, Don Mc-

*** *** 

Crea of Holstein. Number 45 of 
lfolstein, facing the camera, is 
Hansen, while Ray Wehde. Roy's 
identical twin . is to Hansen's J-eIt. 
The Diagonal playel' nearest the 
shootel' is Campbell, number 4. 

* * * 

Ames Srn.mJhe. 
Creston, 39.25 

The Box Score: 
Ames (39) f~ ft III ill 
Vifquain, ( ................. 3 4 0 10 
Ballard, ! ....................... 0 I 0 1 
Weagley. f .................... 4 3 3 11 
Bailcy. f ......................... 0 0 0 0 
Woodward, c ................ . 4 1 3 9 
O'Neil, c ....................... 0 0 1 0 
Donelson (C) , ........... . 0 4 2 4 
McCarthy, g .................. 0 0 0 0 
Nelson, g ....................... 0 0 0 0 
Schugart, , .................... 1 0 3 2 
Bliss. g ............................ 1 0 .. 2 

Totals ........................ 13 13 18 39 
Cresien (U) fa' n ." tp 
Goodson, f .................... 0 0 4 0 
Jones, 1 .................... ....... 0 0 0 0 
Wilson. f ........................ 0 1 1 1 
Dougherty. f ................ 1 0 3 2 
Healey (C) c ................ 3 6 0 12 
Harville, g .................... 4 1 .. 9 
Tallman, g .................... 0 0 2 0 
Hall. g ................. , ...... O 1 1 1 

Totals ......................... 8 9 15 23 
Officials: Fred Winters, Cedar 

Rapids; M. M. BOfers. Lytton. 
Halftime Score: Ames 19; Cres~ 

ton 10. 

During W S V l' s Tournalnent Broadcasts-, 

Missed Free Throws: Vltquain, 
1; Ballard, 1; Wea,ley, 1; Bailey, 
1; Woodward, 2; Donelson, 2; 
Schugart 1; Goodson, 2; Wilson, 
1; Healey. 4; Harvnte. of; TaUman, 
1. 

Numerous Iowa radio stations are 
broadcasting the gamc-by-gamc 
I).ccount of the Iowa high school 
basketball tournament at thc 
Iowa fieldhouse. In addition. 
WSUI. Iowa's university station., 

has been presenting interviews 
with outstanding coaches, players 
and promment visitors during 
half-time intermissions and be
t een game's. Here's Jim Dower, 
center. WSUI announcer. attempt-

- ])l';'Y l OII'OIl 1'hO/U8, BlIgl'(f.ving 
ing to keep the crowd back while 
he asks George A. Brown, right. 
of Des Moines, executive secre
tary of ~he Iowa High School 
Athletic :Is~ociation. how he 
thinks the tournament's going. 

Ames' rugged Little Cyclones 
from central Iowa piled up b 

comfortable eaTly lead yesterday 
and defied Creston's every ef
fort to shorten it. Ames 1sking 
the quarterfinal gllme In 'Ule state 
high Echool cage meet, 39-25. 

The defending champion Pan
thers counldn't even ;)PPl'oach 
the:': form of Thursday, when 
they trimmed an old enemy, Cen
terville. Bob Good on, who mark
cd up 16 poil1ts in the Center
ville game, counted not a single 
marker yesterday and finally 
went out 01 the game on foul' 
pt:rsonal .fouls. 

Ames. a TUgged t£llm built 
around rangy Romaine Wood
ward. throttled Creston's speed
sters throughout 'and increosed 
the Jead in the rough second 
hall. All told, 31 fouls were call
E:d in the game and three play
ers, Harville and Goodeon of ~he 
P"nthel's, and BUss of Ames. left 
the game via the foul route. 

Holstein Trims 
Diagonal. 37·29 

The Box Score: 
Diagonal (29) f, rt p~ ip 
Davis 1 .... ... ....... ..2 0 1 4 
B. Johnston, I ............. O 0 0 0 
Beymer. f .. .... ...... 3 3 I 9 
Yashack, I ................... 0 0 1 0 
Davenport. c ................ 2 3 2 7 
Hogue, g ........ ...... .. .. 0 0 3 0 
Campbell, g .............. ..2 5 4 9 

Totals ._ .................. ...... 9 11 12 29 
Holstein (37) rr rt pf tp 

.------------------------..:......;...71 Kennedy. ambassador to Great 

Yanlree BIOddlOng Is Slow Britain. and Governor Francis P. 

Roy Wehde. f .............. ..4 1) 3 8 
Steen. f ......................... 1 0 1 2 

~ _ Murphy of New Hampshire. 
The surpl'isingly low prices un

der discussion in qualified fi
nancial circles indicated again the 
caution with which baseball in
vestments are approached by fi
nanciers. The same considerations 
are involved i n the Yankee deal 
that caused thc trustees of the es
tate of Charles ComisRey to seek 
cour t permission to sell the Chi
cago White Sox. At the request 
of heirs, the court refused. 

Ray Wehde, 1 ............... 3 3 4 9 
Goettsch, c ................. 6 0 2 12 

... * ... ... ... ... * ... 01< 

Ball Club Worth Money, But Buyers 
A~e Taking Their Time 

NEW YORK. Mal'ch 15 (AP)- about in brokerage offices covered 
The New York Yankees may be I the American league club alone 01' 

worth aU of the $6.000,000 to $10,- included its many minor league 
ObO.ooO or more that they are pop- affili ates. However. it was pointed 
ulul'ly supposed to be. but in the out that the farm system would 
Wall street circles wherc sums be useless. if not .worthless, with
like Utese arc ca lculated coldly a out the parent clUb. 
"clearance sale" price of. $4.000,- The Madison Sqyare Garden 
000 is ' being quoted with no corporation is one of the pros· 
takers. pective purchasers of the Yankees. 

In iact. the best legitnnate offer it was learned. but has made no 
yet made was $2.000.000, a l;eli- formal offer' since hearing the 
abte financial source told The As- four million dollar "ask" price. 
sOcia ted Press today. Another group l'eported inter-

n was impossible to nscertain ested if satisfactory terms could 
whether the prices being bandied be obtained includes Joseph P. 

How High Is V p? 

The Yankee baseball system is 
reputed to earn close to half a 
million t\OlJal's annually. but fi
nancial observers say it might 
easily start losing money through 
circumstances beyond control. . 
Moe Arnovich 
Gets Chance 
'Forgotten Man' 
Of AU·Star Tih 
Will Play Sunday 

D. McCrea, g ............... .1 1 1 3 
Hansen, g ............... .... , .. 0 1 4 1 
Asprey, g ................... 0 2 0 2 

Totals ........................ 15 7 15 37 
Omcials: Verle Davis, Corning; 

Elmer Starr, Estherville. 
Halftime Score: Holstein 19; Di

agonal 13. 
Missed Free Throwsl R a 'I 

Wehde, 5; Goettsch. 4; Asprey. 1; 
DavIs, 1; Beymer, 4; Davenport, 
1; Campbell, 1. 

Holstein's "DlI1'k Horse" entry 
from the far northwest sent Di
agonal tumbUng from the state 
high School bWlkl!!tball meet yes
terday afternoon. 37-29. Pop Var
ner's Djagonal lads, number two 
team last year, followed the de
fending champions. C:reston, out 
cf the meet, the Panthers DII'V
ing been downed by Ames in the 
first game of the afternoon ses
stan. 

. TAMPA; Fla .• · March 15 (AP) 
. -The 'forgotten man" of the 

The class B outfit tHlrt ha~ 
consistently been among the 
state's top teams just crul" ... ·~ . 

make the Jl"8de asatnst Holilein's 
tricky outfi~. The silvery WllDrie 
twins, Ray and Roy, sneaked in 
for set-uPll. w+tile gipntic Vrr
dean Goettsci1, Holstein cent.er, 
grabbed the majority at the re
bounds. The Wehdes 1ICCOUJ1ted 
lor 17 points 'betWeen them lana 
Goett!ICn counted 12 on SiK rteld 
goals. 

Dick Bliss, number 14 of .Ames, 
goes UP iJftcl' the ball but misses 
here in onc of thc scenes typical 
of thc Little Cyclone victory over 
Creston y stcrday In th s tat 
prep schonl cage meet. Othcr 
players in the pl('tul'P 111' (1l'orW' 

1939 major league aU-star game 

I in New York will not be cast in 
the same pathetic role when the 
National and American leaguer's 
meet in their Finnish relief . fund 
exhibition game here Sunday. 

On the contrary, he will be the 
first National leaguer to step to 
plate. 

Last year Moe Arnovich, sturdy 

Mohatf1b nlUftp 
KeyBtfJhe, 47·28 

Phillie outfielder. was a demon The box scm-e: 
early in the season. With a bat- Ke1stone (II) II' It ,r lp 

I ting average around the .400 W. Brauer. f .. ............ 2 3 1 7 
mark. he was a natural choice for FeUmet, f .................... 0 0 0 0 
a place on the all-star rostcr. B. l"eurback, .............. 0 3 1 3 

The great day for Moe arrived. D. Albers, f ............ 0 ,0 0 0 
and his friends and relati~s went Pop,," ........... _ ......... ....... 0 0 0 0 
to tile Yankee stadium. bllrstlng O. Feurbach, c .. ........ <I " 2 i2 
with' pride in the Jewish lad from Eichmeyet·, g ....... ....... 0 0 0 0 
Superiol!. Wis. Hamann. g .................. 0 3 4 3 

As each fresh player went on Meinat1.. g .................. 0 0 0 ' 0 
the field, the Arnovich rooters L. AJbel's, g .............. 0 0 0 0 
looked expectantly, but inning Koeppen. g ......... ~ ........ 1 0 1 2 
after inning passed, and no ¥oe. Niebes, g , ...... ............. 0 1 0 1 
The game ended, with the Amer· - - - -
ican leaguers in front 3 to 1. And . Totals ......... _ .......... .... 7 14 B 28 
still no Moe. M8f1eII at, (47) II H ", 111 

Indignation in Philadelphia and MajOr, f ...................... 1 0 4 2 
-Daily Iowan PI'Olo, EngraviTiU Superior was boundlefl;. Gabby Plapper. ! .................... 0 0 3 0 

Harville of Creston. number 20. 
and Gerald Hall of Creston. num
bCI' 18. Creston, liJst year's state 
champion, took !l 39 to ~5 licking 
from Ames. 

Hm·tnctt. who monugcd the :Wa- Chin f .......................... 0 0 0 0 
tional stars, had done little Moe Barbour, f .................. i I <I 15 
di rt, and for th rest of the sea- Shipley. f .................... 1 0 0 2 
son hi~ appcanmcc in Philadill- Klein. f ........................ a 0 0 .0 
phia was u signal lor boisterous plcJtell, c ...................... 7 & 1 14 
a nti-Hm·fnpt.t r1pI1lOI1~tratiOI1~ . AnlmAn, r 2 0 .. 4 

.------~------~--~~----~~----------------------

Whitney Martin's 

MtilU SPORTS 
TRAIL 

• Hank WUl Do 
• Worry at Second 
• Good Pitching 

SPORTS 
Oklalwma A.gs INational Meet Hawk Traclanen 

Face Badgen 
Wednesday Night 

LAKELAND, TIn., March 15 
(AP) - It seems a bit oU to see 
the big guy stllnding away out 
there oufllned lIalnst the sham
roclc-lJ'een backdrop of the left 
field rl!llCe, but Skipper Del Ba
lcer says hi rookie Detroll out
fielder is doing aU riaht. 

Get 3rd Place Attracts Four 
In Cage Meet 

Iowa Swimmers NEW YORK, March 15 (AP)-
Oklahoma Aggies, champions of 
the Missouri Valley conference, 
toni,ht won third place In the 
metropolitan InvItation basketball 
tourney by defeating DePI1 ul of 
Chicago, 23-22. Tbe ~les Jeo 
all the way although the Demons 
managed to tie it up twice late 
in tne second half, 

But each time the Aggles' great 
Indian star, Jes; RP.ni.clt. came 
tbrou,h to unlock thc tie and It 
was his tallow shot with less 
than a minute to go that gave 
the southwestern team victory. 
He was high seorer ,vlth seven 
points. 

The Aggies led 12-7 .,t the half. 
The Aggies left immediately 

alter the game for Oklahoma City, 
where they will meet K'Ins1\s 
university in an N. C. A. A. 
elimination game tomorrow ni,ht. 

Fl~M Abandoned 
NEW YORK (AP)-The Buddy 

Baer-Valentin Campolo fight, 
sche4uled for Wednesday at Mad
ison Square Garden, was aban
doned yesterd~ when the Argen
tine h-eavyweight was sent to bed 
with grippe and an arm injury. 

Colloton, g .... , ..... 2 3 2 7 
G. Aulman ................. 0 0 0 0 
Humphl·ey. g ...... ..... 1 1 4. 3 

Totals ... ., . ., .............. 20 7 18 47 
Officials: Fred Winters. Cedar 

Rapid ; M. M. llogers. Lytton. 
Halftime score: Mason City 20; 

Keystone 16. 
Free throws missed : W. Brauer, 

2; O. Feurboch, 2; Hamann, 2; 
Barbour. 2; CoUoton, 3; Humph
rey, 1. 

Masoll City's lavored Mohawkr 
rolled ea i1y into the semiflnalll 
of the state cage tourney with 
II resoun"ing 47-28 victory over 
little K.eystwle, lllst remainin~ 
rep .. e~enta tive of the c I ass B 
tourlUlmen~. 

Judge Gl·\.mSley· men led all 
the way and. save for \'1 Key· 
stone drive late in the first haU, 
were never in trouble, Paced 
by Bill Bm'bour and Don Pick
ell, who dumped in 15 and 14 
points respectively, the Mohawks 
led 12-2 at the Iirst quarter, 20-
16 at ~he hali and 32-23 at the 
third ql'/Jl'tel' mark. 

Here. warn down by the Mason 
City speed and rese.rve power, 
the Keystoners faltered and the 
Mohawks rolled in 15 points in 
the remaining minutes. 

WatJerly Falls 
Be/ore Mahies 

The box score: 
MUlCaUne (38) I, " pI tp 
Bloom, f ..... ................. 5 3 3 1 S 
MclntYl'e, .f ................ 2 2 1 6 
Parks, f ...................... 0 0 0 0 
lliggs, c ........................ 0343 
Hindahl, c: .................. 1 0 4 2 
Sprouse, I ...... -.... -...... 0 0 2 0 
Hoffman, I .................. 2 2 4 6 
Weber. g ...................... 0 0 1 0 , 

Tota1s ........................ 10 10 19 30 
Waverly (24) I~ ft. pI tp 
~irkland, f ......... ....... 0 0 1 0 
Bedlske, g .. ................ 1 0 1 2 
Cnl'Pl!tlter, 1 ........ _.. ..... 2 7 2 11 
Brierly, ! , .......... " ........ 0 0 0 0 
Egdeston. c ........... ..... 4 1 3 9 
Strotman. g ............. _ 0 0 <I 0 
!Leslie, g ..................... : 0 0 0 0 
Clark, g .... .... ....... ..... 1 0 1 2 

Totols ................... '" 8 6 12 24 
Officla)s: Verle Davis, Coming; 

Elmer Stan, Estherville. 
Halftime score: Muscatine 17; 

Waverly 16. 
Free throws missed: Bloom, 1; 

Mclntyrej 1; Sprouse. 1; Boffman, 
1; Kirkland, 4; Carpenter. 6; Eg-
gleston, 3. .1 

Muscatine played one of the 
test games of its season last 
night, taldng advantage of sev
eral Wllverly errors to cop a 
lfell-eamf!(! · but 'surprising 30-24 
quarterfinal victory over the Mo
hawks. 
. Coach Bob Kinnan juggled his 
starti.ng lI~p to PUt Glen Bloom. 
at forward lDlltelld of guard and 
.Ii 1Ol'mer sub, Don Sprouse. in 
Bloom's J1eckeourt po sit ion . 
Bloom respon4ed wi tb 13 points 
fOr searing honors, while Sprouse 
played like a vetenm both on 
offense' and d~. 
, Muscatine outSCOftc1 Waverly in 
every qllarter but 1he firSt, ~ 
Waverly held an /HI advantage. 
The famed Wavedy fast-break. 
b'oIaed down In VIe taee of the 
8t\1bborn MUlkle deftnse. and af
ter t he northeast Iowa speed 1:1918 
mis~ed several BeUIpe.hl tbe tast 
halI, thel'e WIUI ~ver any doubt 
RlI tn fh.. OI,tt-omf'. 

Pour swimmers in seven events 
will be the University of Iowa's 
contribution to the National Col
legiate championship meet at 
New Haven, Conn. March 29 and 
30. 

Coach David Armbruster an
nounced Friday that the men 
would travel east by car to com
pete in the Yale university pool 
against the tinest swimmers in 
the nation. 

The Hawkeyes, who numerous 
times have placed amolll the first 
seven in the team standing, will 
have a powerful medley relay 
team at .0.1 Armbnulter, Geor,e 
Poulos, and Don Wenstrom. 

Wen tram will swim the :10 
and 100-vbrd free style ra~, 
Poulos w'ill enter the 200-yard 
breast strOKe, Armbruster will be 
one at the top-rankers in the 
lSO-yard back stroke, and Carl 
Ahlgren will compete In the 220 
and 440-yard free style I'aces, 

/I 
Hawkeye II 

Highlights ~J 
EJ'wln PI'asse, Iowa's most tl·av· 

eUed athlete. is adding mOre miles 
to his impI'essive total. .. in three 
yeal's Pl'll'-se has be n to the Pa-

Coach G e 0 r ,e Bresnahan's 
trackmen will I'f!TIeW tMir work
outs this Sunday in the fU!ldhouse 
at 3 o'clOCk, alter a three day lay
aU due to the state basketball 
tournament. 

The thinclads are ,etting ready 
for the second duaJ meet 01 the 
season, to be held at MadiJon, Wis .• 
where the Ba~ will play hasts 
on Wednesday nitht. 

Squad ~eetlons have not been 
rusclosed at flUs time but it is ex
pected that the usual number of 
from 15 to 18 men will make the 
trip. 

The W Isconsi n team is _ing 
one of its most gainful years and 
Is faVOTed In the meetj but the 
Hawkeyes are out lor their Ii ~t 
victory of the season, their lnst 
chance at the indoor contests, and 
will be a big threat. Wisconsin 
p.l'/lced high in lhe Big Ten con
f-erence meet last week and came 
out with two conference champ
ions. Smith in the hurdles ahd 
Buxton In the 880 yard dash. 

Jim Wilson, Iowa's top corer 
thus 181' in the eason, uUered a 
pulled muscle in the conference 
mE:et whl!!il kept him Irom com
peting in u'e high Jump and the 
mile relny event. The injury a Iso 
greatly hampered his running in 
the finals of the 60-yard Ita In 
last week's meet. Jim has been 
laking it easy for the last two 
daYI alla Is eXpected to come back 
in tine form tor the Wisconsin 
meet. 

cific coast twice. into the south ,.. __________ --''--_, 
three times. alld inllumerab]-e 
times Braund the Big Ten circuit 
... his baseball letter which he will 
earn this spring wttl be his ninth 
major award. . .no [owan since 
Aubrey Devine in the eariy twen· 
ies has won nine maj,'r lettei·s·. 

The winning ideo and the conti. 
ience of championi is firmly In· 
[rained in [lve scnlol'S on the Iowa 
)aseball squod now heading south· 

Rice Seeks 
NewMark 
13-Y ear·Old Record 
Will Be in Dang r 
At Butler Rela 

Nard . . . they were members at the !.------------
~o-titJe team in 1938 and the INDIANAPOLIS, Mar e h 15 
championship nine of last spl'lng (AP)-Greg RJee, the stocky 
. .. Erwin PI'asse, Andy Kantor. young man from Missoula, Mont.. 
Harold Haub, Fred Hohenhorst, who received his collegiate racing 
and Jim George, the Big Ten's h'alnlng at Notre Dame, will try 
leading hitter last spring. tomorrow nIght in the el£bth 9n-

Don Wenstrom, Iowa sophomore nU1l1 Butler university indoor re
swim sprint star, may not be in lays to add the world's record tor 
top form for the Northwestern the mile and a half run to his col
meet hel'e Monday evening ... he lection which already includes 
slipped on the ice and hurt a !me - marks [0\' two and three miles. 
cap .. .lncidentally. the Hawkeyes If he :succeeds. It will be his 
and the Wildcats are doped to put third l'ecord-breaklni perform
on a thrilllng battle [01' paints .•• ance in three weeks. 
station WSUI will broadcast at The world's indoor mark 01 
7:30. 6:37.8 for the event was set by 

Iowa's baseball team will play Sweden's Edvln Wide 13 years 
28 games with 13 dlfferent oppon- ago. 
ents of 7 states .. .in his fifteen The mile and a half race will be 
seasons as Hawkeye coach. Otto tho climax of tbe relays, which 
Vogel has watched his teams win drew 350 individual entries lrom 
190 games, /a:;e 143, and tie 3. • . 26 schools. A crowd of 10.000 is 
pct. .570 ... Big Ten games only: elCpected to wiJtch the colorful 
71 wins. 64 losses, 1 tie: .527 ... three-hour show. 
clear title in 1939. shares In 1927 Walter Mebl. the former Uolver
and 1938, lost title in final game sity o! Wisconsin star who has 
in 1936. matched strides with lllce many 

times; John Munski 01 Missouri, 
Zadok Dumbkopt believes it·s the Big Six mile champion, and 

abol.\t time the Japanese quit try- Joc McCluskey, the New York vet
ing to save face and start think-I eran. will ·be alllQng those trying 
in, about saving their necks. to run Rice into the dirt, 

.~ound The Big ~ 
Claiso~ Whip 
City Rivals 

LOS ANGELES. March 15 
(AP) . - A big eighth inning 
which produced seven runs, com
'lined with some timely punc~ 
in the tenth, gave the CI1icago 
W.Jllte So:< a 11 to 10 victory 
today over their Natlonal league 
home town rivals. the Cubs. 

Five hits, two of them by 
.Timmy Webb. tJ,ether wUh three 
wal1l! and an errol', figured in 
the White Sox seYftl run elg"hth 
inning. IQ the teqtb. Webb 
walked, took third . on Tart 
Wright's single aDd scored the 
winning pun on Bob Kegnedy's 
single. The losing piicner was 
Vern Olsen with John Rigney 
getting credlt for the win., 

rookie MQrris Jones. It was the 
firrt defent In seven pmes this 
spring .for the Yankees. 

In the course of subduing the 
champs. pitchers Ry Vandenberg. 
Harry Gumbert and Bob Carpen
ter of the Giants held the famed 
sluggers to three hits in the Jast 
seven innings. 

Dodger Bobble 
Helps BOlox 

CLEARWATER. Fla., Match 15 
(AP) - It was the fifth inning. 
Score tied. bases loaded, two out 
and - Pete Coscarart, Brooklyn's 
star second basema.u, Jet an easy 
bouncing groundl!r hop between 
his legs and into the ouWeld. 

That error provided the BoSton 
Red Sox with the margin of a 
7 to 5 vic Lory over the DOdgers 
and Kept the Sox' spring record 
spotless. 

Hank WW Do 
Tile 1 t time you saw Hank 

Greenberg be wa fishina around 
first b with thaI big left mitt 
of his. saving errors. Abruptly 
they told him he III to become 
an ouUielder, and he's going to 
beeorne a (;tlOd outlield r. 

H aae, ...... ld hla be would 
_ ., ... val .. ~I_'iac liP HI· 
'- he _II1II have taae. a deep 
IN'e&&ll and kept a& n 1IIItU be 
_ tile .aao .. bDsW. He', iIuI" 
idIIII ., a fellow: .. , DO wonder 
be II the ~ _tnelder In !'Ier-
1* rtcbt n_ ... e rew abooBl-
.. clIeer tftt')l .... lifo ca&cbes a..., U,. 

Bouneinr. around Hank's ., td 
ftl8t base trrritor,. is plump Rudy 
Y.k, b~ a lark now thaL 
be has dIIg in wbere pel'-
mMleflt1y an.e- bel", shunted 
arouod so much /\c'd ju t walt 
until his team Welt on the field 
and tJlfll 10 r a vacancy to 
tiel! where h wa playing that 
d.ay. He "Iso i doln, all nlht. 
88Y Del :Baker. 

W ...... , at 8eeo_ 
But It i. worry. w ry. worry 

at second. the only real problem , 
all becau e Charley Gebring I', 
che old smoothl. hoveled snow 
laBt New Year's day. The shovel 
corned around and blt h m. or 
.iOD'\.ething. Anyway. he hn a 
eripp1ln& ~ick in his back " 'Well 
.s d t.Jln treatment. H exer
~ises lightly nd painfully each. 
morning, "nd even Baker aamits 
your Unci Gideon knows a~ 
much about when Charley can 
",lay ogain us he does. 

Frank ('roucher is tlolng his 
Je t to I'll! 0 hrlnter' hoe. bu~ 
Ile I n ·t Gehrln,er by everal 
Jlocks. A fellow named Benny 
,\lcOoy would come In ml,M 
J&Ddy rlfllt llOW. 

OtherwiB.! the lineup. including 
Jl pltcMr:!. is pretty well set. 
Peppery Dlck Bortell. quil'cd 
crom th Cubs, I at short. Pinky 
11"ln5 at third, and BUI Mc-
~OBky in center, with H r u c e 
Campbell and' Ervin Fox: prob
ably alter;l tin, in right field. 
George Teobetts looms as the 
No. 1 catcher. 

GeocJ PMchln, 
Tommy Bridges, Buek Newsom, 

Schoolboy Rowe and Paul Trout 
look like the first-Une pitchers, 
with AFcnle McKain going in 
when a left-hand r js needed. 

Tile Improvement shown by 
I're(ljje Il1ddlt.., the '5,eoo 
beauty wtte nzzlec1 last year, also 
Is encoural'U1~ anti Baker thInks 
the eatUe boy will bc a. real 
&8I>et. 

"We'll IlIlve a hard hitting in
tield - If Gehringet· can play," 
Baker says. "In tact, we'll be 
up in thi!re giving them 0 battle 
-11 Gehringer Is in shape." 

Wttlch ,IYes aft tdea 01 what 
0Ite ftdn means io a team, and 
hew a liUIe mow bt January 
adctJt cause .. ble blow bt June. 

The Tigers will have one of 
the best triple - threat batting 
PUOl'hes in baBeball - if Gehr
in,er plays. Gehringer. Green
berg and York, in that order. 
mIght wreck any ball game at 
any time. 

Deil'oit finished a disappoint
ing fifth lnst year, despite some 
-great work by Bridges and New
som. 

"Riggin was out for a montlJ. 
and a half," Baker explains, "and 
Gehringer 'for a long Hme. At 
that, do you know that we only 
lost three more games than we 
.ild the year betCX'e when we 
liftiahed in the lIrst division? Our 
outlook is better tbls year - if 
Geh~ can play." 

lnJeh ... to be IOIIldhIu of 
a theme 11911" ami w1deh abo 
teUs why the on.en' chalices in 
die JteJlllant race m ... ~ cOlllltecl 
nvtce - In, aDd oat. 

:farry Eisenstat foUowed him .and 
ilIled the bases with none out 
:n the fltih, but lanned Jimmy 
WasdeJl and forced Buddy :uewis 
into a doubJe play. Johnny 
Humphries wielded the whIte
iYash the last three j nnings. 

Hayes To Confer • 
With .4thletic. 

The Cub 15-hit offense in 
cluded homers by Bill NicholJon, 
Augie Galan, Dominic DaUessan
dro and Al Todd. lraditmt Nip FREEHOLD. N. J .• Maroh 15 

(AP) - Frank1e Hayes, holdout 
Gianl.8 Stop 
Yan"', 3 to 2 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Marcb 
15 (AP) - The world clnirnpion 
New Yotk Yankees Cllll be 
stopped - 'and their home town 
pals, 'the Glints, are jult the fel
lows who l'lln do it. 

Meetin, in their first exhibi
tion "me in many years. the 
Giants edged out the VankI '·2 
loitllY nn n tenth-ihnin~ triple by 

Seramort. 2-6 catcher 01 the PhJladelphla Ath-
FORT MYERS, Fla .• March 15 leties, was repotted by his lather 

(AP)--CleveJand's ndiall8 ' !lhm tonight to be etlroute to the 
out the Waihintton Senaton %-0 Athlftfcs' 'trUininl ~uarte11l' in 
today in the Trlbe's tltst e:chlbi- Anaheim, Cal~ "to talk tern'lS with 
tiou pme afainst major Jeatue MaMger Connie Mack." 
talent. Llhcom Hayes, the player's fa-

I'tnIt innin, sinIles by Lou tiler. said be left by train .l8st 
Boudreau, Roy W~ ad 'DtIbt ami Would arrive at Los 
Jeff HeIth 'broatlht the 'on I y . AnpAa .UIlda,.~ 
8COJ'inI. "He baall't reaChed on1 agroe. 

Bin Zl1ber held tbe SesS'tors numt 7a1. Uluugb," UIC lather said, 
to thtee ItHe in three bInIniiS.· .... 1 upecl be: Will." 
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Agnes Kane Is 1940 Mecca Queen 
I, • * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Wins Crown 
At Engineers' 
Mecca Ball 
D. Brott, C. Heater, 
L. Lippold, A. McGowan 
V. Craven Attendants 

By ANNE MARIE SHEELY 
Dally Iowan Society Edltor 

St. Patrick himself, clad in the 
long green and white robes of 
his office as patron saint of all 
engineers, presided last night at 
the university college of engi
neering's annual ME!cca Ball in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union 
and crowned the Mecca Queen 
for 1940, Agnes Kane, A2 of 
Keokuk. 

Preceding the actual corona
tion, the Queen and her five at
tendants each kissed the Blarney 
stone and received her aware 
from the good saint. The at· 
tendants were Lois Lippold, A: 
of Wauwatosa, Wis.; Doroth; 
Brott, A3 of Marquette, Mich 
Corinne Heater, Al of Des Moiner 
Alice McGowan, A2 of Marior 
and Virginia Craven, A3 of Siom .. 
City. 

St. Patrick, whose sceptre was 
a giant slide rule and whose cos- T ki th . 
tume was complete even to his a ng e spotllght at the annu- tured with her, left to right, are Beta Phi; Corinne Heater, A1 of -Daily Iowan Photo, E11.l1ralJin{1 
flowing white beard, was in real- al Mecca ~al1 of the college of .en- Attendants Dorothy Brott, A3 of Des Moines, Alpha Delta Pi, and 
ity Martin Stiller, E4 of St. Louis, I gmeenng In Iowa Un.lOn last Olght Marqu~tte, MIch., Delta Delta Del- Virginia Craven, A3 of Sioux City, week. Following a tradition of rna .. 
Mo., general chairman for Mecca I were these young ladles-the M~c- ta; AlIce McGowan, A2 Of. Mar- Coast house. Engineers danced to ny years, the queen alld her atten · 
Week. The Blarney stone, a tra- ca qu.een and her fIve attendants. lOn, Russell house; ~OIS I:lppold, the music of Steven Leonard dants were out of town until just 
ditional part of Mecca Week ac- Agne" Kane, fIfth from left, was I A2 of Wauwatosa, WIS., ChI Ome~ and his orchestra at the Informal before the party, that the queen's 
tivities, was brought to the Ball crowned queen of the event. PlC- ga; Mlss Kane, A2 of Keokuk, PI party, an annual event of Mecc~ I identity might be kept secret. 
for the first time for the presen- -------,-------------------=----------
tation last night. Francis Ohmer, Ad I "d V I D P t L . A ·t· p'" R"t I 
E4 of McGregor, served as offi- e al e aa a, r" . e erson eglon UXI lary lano eCI a 
cial guard of honor for the Blar- M t M d 
ney stone and carried it in and Tal{e VOWS Thl"s Mternoon ee s on ay T' B H Id 
out before and after the presen- - A.t 7:30 P. M. 0 e e 
tatlon. • ____________ _ 

Steven Leonard and his orches- This Mornm" g 
tra provided music for last night's Iowa City Man Weds Report's of the ' mid-winter con- " . 
party, which was the climax of L I G· lTd Today ference in Deg. Moines will be giv-
the annual Mecca Week activities. aw or' lr 0 ay en at a meeting of the · American 

At St. Paul's Church Three Organizatl·ons Legion auxiliary Monday at 7:30 

AMONG 
lOW A. CITY 

PEOPLE 

Adelaide Vaala, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Vaala of 
Lawler, and Dr. Vernon Peterson, 
son of Mrs. Henrietta Peterson, 
125 E. Washington, will be mar
ried at 4 :30 this afternoon in St. 
Paul's Lutheran church. The Rev. 

____________ -l L. C. Wuerffel will officiate at 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Weeber, 
219 Riverview; Eula Van Meter, 
14 S. Linn; Mrs. Mellie Taylor, 
1190 E. Court, and Mrs. Phillip 
Ketelson, 211 Woolf, went to Mar
ion Thursday to attend a school 
of instruction. They returned 
Thursday evening. 

to $ " 

Prof. William H. Morgan, 323 
~tchin&on, spent yesterday in 
Cedar Rapids. 
'" 
iProf. and Mrs. T. L. Jahn, 1601 

Jdckson, will leave Thursday for 
Nevada, Mo., where they will 
spend Easter in the home of 
Mrs. Jahn'q aunt and uncle, Dr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Love. 

• * • 
Dr. and Mrs. A. O. Klaffen

bach, 226 River, left today for 
Baltimore, Md., where Dr. Klaf
fenbach will appear on a dental 
meeting program. 

II; III #.I 

Dorothy Jane Keyser, 128 E. 
FairchiIq, a student at Wellesley 
college in Wellesley, Mass., has 
been chosen to represent Welles
ley college in a roundtable in
tercollegiate discussion on peace 
over the Columbia network this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Miss 
Keyser, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Keyser, formerly attended 
the university, , ... 

Mrs. Ole Danielson of Ells
worth and ~on, Howard, and Pe
ter Mocker, also of Ellsworth, 
are spending the week end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Hartsock, 527 Court. 

Attorney and Mrs. Murray H. 
Findlay and two children, Terry 
Ann and ::.vIickey, of Mason City 
are spending the week end in 
the home of Ml's. Findlay's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Far
rell, 710 Summit. 

* .. • 

the ,single ring ceremony. 
The bride will wear a blue wool 

suit with a red pin stripe. Her 
blouse will be whit!! chiffon. Miss 
Vaala will also wear a pillbox 
hat of white straw with blue 
streamers. 

Ethel Mae Vaala, a sister of 
the bride, will serve as maid of 
honor . She will wear a rose
colored blouse and matching hat 
with her brown suit. 

Pink and white will be used as 
a color scheme for the cahdles 
and flowers at a wedding dinner 
at 6 o'clock in You de's inn. Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Vaala of Law
ler will be the only out-of-town 
guests. 

The bride was graduated from 
New Hampton high school and 
from the university school of 
nursing. She is now a nurse in 
the orthopedics department of 
University hospital. 

Dr. Peterson was graduated 
from t he university college of 
medicine and is at present on the 
surgery staff at University hos
pital. He is a member of Phi 
Rho Sigma medical fraternity. 

The couple will be at home in 
the Melrose apartments. 

Local A.A. U. We 
Meets Todav 

.1 

Professor BordweU 
To Talk at Luncheon 
On International Law 

The local group of the American 
Associatio'n of University Women 
will meet for their March luncheon 
this noon at 12:15 in the University 
clubrooms of Iowa Union. 

Featured on the program that 
will 'follow the luncheon will be a 
talk on "International Law" by 
Prof. Percy Bordwell of the col-

Katherine Mears and Esther lege of law. Mrs. Minerva Knight, 
Eeinldng, 529 E. College, will president of the organization, will 
spend ~ext week visiti~g in their preside at the business session. 
respectIve homes. MISS Mears The hostess committee includes 
lives at Waterloo, and Miss Rein-I Mrs. Francis Voss, chairman, Mrs. 
klOg lives at Clarence. John Russ Mrs. Homer Dill Mrs. 

• 'l' .. ' , . . ' . Juan Lopez-Mol'iIlas, Prof. Cath-
A license to wed was lssued erine Macartney, PrOf. Carie Stan~ 

ye~terday .,hY County Clerk R ley, Prof. Merle Ford, Prof. Helen 
NeIlson Miller to George J. Ma- Waite and Lois and Margaret 
chacek, 43, of Center Point and Cowgill. 
Albia Weininger, 29, also of Cen-
ter Point. 

• $ ¢ 

Mrs. Elton Titus, 603 S. Sum
mit, was in Des Moines yester
day attending the annual state 
convention of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution. 

Daugh.ters Of 
Union Veterans 

Meet Monday 

p. m. in the Legion rooms of the 
Pian Sessions community building. 

The program is under the di

A. A. U. w ... 
· .. will meet for luncheon 

12:15 today in Iowa Union . 

rection of Mrs. W. A: Gay, and 
Mrs. R. L. Ballantyne will have 

at charge of refreshments. 

• * * 
.RAINBOW GIRLS ... 

· .. will meet at 1:30 this after
noon in the Masonic temple. 

I!l ' :. • 

TALLY-HL .. 
· .. bridge club will meet at 7 

o'clock with Mrs. Beatrice Voigt, 
127 E. Fairchild. 

Sorority Elects 
New President 
Marguerite Davis 
Named New Head 
Of Phi Gamma Nu 

Phi Gamma Nu, commerce sor
ority, elected Marguerite Davis, 
C3 of Rochelle, Ill., president for 
the coming year at a meeting in 
the north conference room of 
Iowa Union Thursday afternoon. 

Helen Pyle, A2 of Marion, was 
chosen vice-president; Maybelle 
Cornelius, C3 of Bellevue, secre
tary; Alice Montgomery, A2 of 
Iowa City, treasurer; Judy Weid
ner, C3 of Iowa City, scribe; 
Martha Bell, C3 of Mt. Pleasant, 
social chairman; Jeanne Gilchrist, 
C3 of Iowa Falls, and Helen 
Boylan, C3 of Webster City, rush
ing co-chairmen. 

Before a dinner on the sun
porch of Iowa Union, Alice Mont
gomery was initiated into the sor
ori ty. Electi on of officers followed 
the dinner. 

Members of Phi Gamma Nu will 
entertain the commerce faculty 
and theil' wives Sunday night at 
a supper in the river room of 
Iowa Union at 5:30 p.m. 

Irish Episodes 
W ill Be Given 

Roll call will be answered with 
Irish episodes at the meeting of 
the Book and Basket club Mon
day at 2:'10 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. G. H. Fonda, 521 N. 
Linn. 

Mrs. J. E. Negus will present 
~ comic reading as part of the 
program. Assistant hostesses will 
be Mrs. Negus and Mrs. Re1C 
Day. 

Plan Mixer 
For: March 30 
Bill Meardon's Band 
To Play at Informal 
Inter·Dorm Dance 

Bill Meardon and his orcbestra 
will play for the mixer party 
sponsored by the inter-dormitory 
council Saturday, March 30 at the 
community building. Tickets for 
the informal dance will be on sale 
after spring vacation at the vari
ous dormitory offices. 

Virginia Franquemont, A3 of 
Des Moines, is chairman of the 
committee in charge of arrange
ments. She is being assisted by 
Margaret Fischel', C3 of Musca
tine, and Bob Hoy, A2 of Brook
lyn, representing the co-operative 
dormitory association; Maxine 
Grandfield, Al of Creston, Cur
rier; Patricia Rose, A4 of Mason 
City, Eastlawn; Bill Crowell, C3 
of Des Moines, Quadrangle; and 
Don Purvis, G of Grundy Center, 
Hillcrest. 

Wayland Fuller 
To Give Talk 

Congregational Church 
Council To Sponsor 
Palm Sunday Service 

Wayland Fuller, G of Marshall, 
Texas, will represent his race, the 
Negroes, when he speaks on 
"Triumphant Christianity" during 
the worship service preceding the 
Palm Sunday breakfast sponsored 
tomorrow at the First Congrega
tional church by the future Stu
dent" Christian council. The serv
ice will begin at 8 a.m. 

Others who will appear on the 
program are the, Baptist choir 
and Genevieve Wentland, who 
will play a marimba solo. Fol
lowing the service the group will 
have a breakfast. Mary Ellen 
Lytle, AS of Washinlrton. will 
lead group singing during th'e 
meal and will feature novelty 
numbers on the program. 

A charge of 10 cents will be 
made for the breakfast, which is 

Acting Director under the general direction of 

Of U. LI·brarl·eS Carl Lapp, E4 of -i\lliance, Ohio. 
The proposed council is made 

T G P up of members of the · Y.W.C.A. , 
o ive arty Y.M.C.A. and the Inter-Church 
____ council, which includes all Prot-· .. . The annual guest day of the Grace Van Wormer, acting di- estant student groups in its mem-

Two former university stu
dents, Ray Blake, who received 
his master'~ degree in August, 
and Betty Allen, a student here 
last year, t·re in Iowa City at
tending the state basketball tour
nament. Mr. Blake is now an 
athletic coach at Independence, 
and Miss Allen is attending Iowa 
State Teachers college at Cedar 
Falls. 

Daughters of the Union Vetllrans rector of the university libraries, bership. Rollo Norman, A3 of 
will be Monday at 2:15 p. m. in will be hostess at a dinner party Jowa City, is president of the 
the home of Mrs. Ernest Anthony, this evening. 1nter-Church council. 
605 Brooklyn Park drive. Mem- This is the third in a series of 
bel'S are aaked to bring one or parties which she is giving for 
more guests. different members of the library 

There will be a social afternoo~ staff. Guests will have dinner in 
with a program and refreshments. the home of Mrs. R. B. Munn, 430 

Mrs. William Mueller will direct N. Dubuque, and will then go to 
the program, and Mrs. J. D. Miller .Miss Wormer's apartment, 308 N. There 8l'e .more than 700 kinds 
is in charge of the refreshments. Clinton, for an informal evening. of flowering plants in the Arctic. 

Mrs. Rohbins To Have 
Nine Pupils Perform 
At Her Home-II A. M. 

Nine pupils of Mrs. C. L. Rob
bins will join in a piano recital 
at 11 o'clocl{ this morning at Mrs. 
Robbins' home, 1049 Woodlawn . 
The public is invited to attend. 

The program will be as [oHow,; : 
"Over the Waves" ........... Grant-

Schaeffer 
"Walt;!: in A Minor" .. , ..... _.Grieg 
"Albnmlea l" Grieg 

Priscilla Mabie 
"May Night" .. : ................. Palmgren 

Harriet Smith 
"Asa's Death '" ....... .. ......... .. Grieg 

Bob Van del' Zee 
"Gavotte in G" ................... .... Bach 
"Elegie" .......... .................... Massanet 

Margaret Stroud 
"Waltz in B Flat" ........ Gounoud 

Shirley Long 
"Norse Song" .. . .. Schumann 
"Sonata in C Major for Two 

Pianos" ......................... Mozart 
Andante, Rondo 

Tommy Johnson 
"Maiden with the Flaxen Hair" 

........................... .......... Debussy 
Dick Baldridge 

"Waltz in D Flat" 
Janet Luse 

"Scherzo in E Minor" ..... Mcndel
S30hn 

"La Cahtefrale Engloutie" . De
bussy 

Charles Dutcher 

University Student 
Speaks Over WSUI 

On Morning Chapel 

Eobert Intress. A2 of Eldon, 
will speak nn "There Is a Way 
to Work for a Fear-Free, Hate
Free, Greed-Free, World" this 
mornmg when he speaks over the 
university morning chapel pro
gram heard week-days over ra
dio station WSUI at 6 o'clock. 

The senes is directed by Prof. 
M. Willard Lampe, head of the 
school of ~·~ligion. 

True champagne is made of 
blended wines from the French 
province of Champagne, bottled 
before fermentation has ceased. 

Circus Party 
Tonight at 9 
Third }loor Residents 
Of Currier Hall 
Entertain InformaUy 

Amid balloons, paper hats and 
taffy apples, residents of Currier 
hall third floor will entertain at 
a Circus party in the old recrea
tion room cI the dormitory from 
:J to 12 o'c'lock tonight. 

The committee in charge con
sists of Belty Gilliland, J3 of 
Des Moine" chairman; Enid El
lison, Ai oC Webster Grove, Mo., 
and Eileen Biddison, A3 of Des 
Moines. 

A limited number of free tick
ets has bee.) sent to HiLLcrest and 
the Quadrangle. The ticket sale 
will be opened to all residents of 

SATURDAY, MARCH 16, 1940 
i 

Currier this noon and may be 
obtaineq in loom E340. Resident" 
may take dates but it is not a 
date affair. -------
Hadassah Club 

Mrs. Wassam 
To Give Talk 

Will See Play, Insurance, Investments 
Movie Sunday Will Be Topic of Club 

Meeting Tuesday 
A Palestinian movie will bt! __ ' __ _ 

shown for members of the Hadas
sah club at the meeting at 7 p.m. 
Sunday in the Jewish synagbgue. 
"Friday Evening," a play Ur'lder 
the direction of Mrs. David Bra
verman, will also be ptesented 
on the program. 

The cast of the play includes 
Melvin Glaser, Maynard White
book, Evelyn Whitebook, Myles 
Braverman and Annette l3raver
man. It will be about n half hour 
in length. 

Ticket sales for the program are 
in charge of Mrs. Sam Whitebook 
and Mrs. Eli Braverman. 

"Insurance and Investments" 
will be the subj'eci of a discussion 
by Mrs. Clarence W. Wassam at 
a meeting of the home department 
of the Iowa City Woman's club 
Tuesday at 2 p. m. in the club
rooms of the cQmmunity building. 

Mrs. Louis Pelzer will be host
eSs for the afternoon. 

Sugg -tions tor "Attractive Hot 
Wenthel' Foods," "Sandwich Fil
lel's" and "Additional Crafts" will 
be presented by Mrs. J. W. Kist
lei'. 

Get 
to 

Swing Into' 
, 

S.P Rl NG, 
And spring stands for fun . •. new lads . . . 

new loves • .. and NEW CLOTHES! 

Spring means Easter ... and ho th mean fun 1 There is a new spirit 

of fun and happiness in the mos t prosaic business. People sense 

it as they walk about in your stores . . . as they see your brallcl new 

merchandise and they feel more like shopping. Why? Because it's 

fnn! 

., 

Students are anxiolls to cast off t heir dun winter clothes. Men are 

eager to sport the new checks, ch eviols, tweeds, and twists ... the 
I 

light sweaters in spring shades • . ; and the new pleated s I a c k s • 
. ·r 

Women are marking time hefor e they slip into pastel skirts and 

sweaters ... wash dresses and spe ctator pumps. They're watching 

the advertisements ... they're eager to hny. It will pay 'YOU to ad

vertise in The Daily Iowan. _. , 
~ 

... 

ttAmerica's Finest University Daily" 
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Announce Visiting -Lecture Staff for 1940 Summer Session 
41 Lecturers 
Will Augment 
S~ U. I. F acu]ty 

Ruth Suckow, Note,. 
Authoress, Among 
Appointees Name(-) 

From 19 states, 41 visiting stilt! 
lecturers will come to augment 
the Universi('Y or Iowa's rellulat 
foculty dur ing the 1940 summer 
session. 

The r oster of visitors, released 
yesterday, shOWS that they will 
come from institutions in such 
distant sta tes as Florida, Callior 
nia, New Mexico, New York, and 
Vermont. They will begin their 
duties June 10. 

Prof. Bartow 
Lectures About 

Treating Water 
Prof. Edward Bartow, head of 

the University of Iowa chemistry 
and chamical engineering depart
mel'ltS. wail guest speaker Wed
nesday at the weekly meeting of 
the l-owa student chapte.: of the 
American Institute of Chemical 
l':ngineers. 

His lecture, lllustrated by lan
tern slides and chemical tests, 
was about "Water Treatment." 

Reiff To Bring 
Debate Teams 
To Iowa City 

Former Graduate 
Will Have Ottawa 

Some of the appointees have 
been on the Iowa staff in past 
summers, but most of them will 
be visi ting the university :Cor the 
first time. , Women in Forensics 

Included among those from 
more distant pOints are such as OTTAWA, Kans., March 15-
Rollin Atwood, geographer from (Special to The Daily Iowan )-A 
the University of Florida ; Hardin Reiff , who took his master and 
Craig, English , Stanford univer- doctor's degree.s at Iowa, next 
sity of Californi a; Thomas W. Wednesday aftern oon will take his 
Stevens, dramatic art, Sante Fe, I Ottawa univerSity women'; debate 
N. Mex.; Modeste Aloo, music,: teams to Iowa City for a forensic 
Newar k, N. J. ; Wallace Goates, session with representativE:; of h is 
dramatic art, University ot Utah ; nllna mater. ReW and his feminine 
and H. C. Stump, music, Morgart- speakets are on a tour of Iowa and 
town, W. Va. Missouri. The debaters are Vera 

The roster also contains the Jackson, Pearl Woolfolk, Dorothy 
name of J ean Charlot, New York Coad, Nelda Budde and Sarabeth 
artist; TroyeJ.' Anderson, history, King. 
Swarthmore college of Pennsyl- Reiff took hi s work at Iowa in 
vania ; Hanya Holm, dancer, New 'the department of English. He has 
York; William Hudson, English, I b~n th~ head of the English work 
Georgi a Tech; Thompson Stone, at Ottawa since 1935. 
musiC, Boston, Mass.; and Ruth 
Suckow, noted Iowa authoress 
from Cedar Falls. 

With 
,TODAY 

WSUI 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

The finals in the state basket
ball tournament will be broad
cast this evening beginning at 
7:45. The afternoon session will 
begin at 1:30. 

Esther French 
On Committee 

WiD Take Charge 
Of National Women's 
Softball Rating Board 

Esther French, instructor in the 
women's physical education de
partment, has been appointed a 
member of the softball committee 
o'f the women's athletic section 
of the American Association of 
Health, Physical Education and 

"China Blue Eyes'" written by Recreation. 
Alma Prudence Fos~ will be read Miss French will be in charge 
this afternoon at 5:15 by Mary Lou of official's ratings and will as
Conway, It is a story of a youth sist in the establishment of soft
whose shoes, fingerna ils and gen-' ball rating boards throughout the 
eral behavior had been the bane United States. . 
of his sister's life, who suddenl.y A softball rating board, simi
reformed all on account of a pal l' lar to the basketball and hockey 
of china bl ue eyes. rating boards now in existence, 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
a-Morning chapel, Bob Intress. 
8:15-Federal symphony orches-

tra. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:4()-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service r eports. 
9-IIlustrated musical chats. 
9:5()-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10--Homemaker 's forum. 
10: 15- Yesterday's musical {av

orites. 
10:3a-The book shel f. ' 
ll- Two books a mon th in re

view, "Three Miles Square," Paul 
Corey, P roi. J oseph E. Baker. 

1l:15- 0pera arias. 
1l:3a-High school news ex

change. 
1l:45- Farm flashes . 
12-Earl Harrington and his or· 

chestra. 
12:30-Headline news. 
12:45-Waltz time. 
I-Science news of the week. 
1:15-Reminiscing time. 
1:30-1owa state high school 

basketball tournament. 
4-CoJlege' airs. 
4:15-Tbe little red school house 

of the air. 
4:3O-Concert hall selec;tions. 
4:45- The story of wool. 
5-Organ melodies. 
5:15- Dtamatic miniatures, Chi-

na Blue Eyes," by Alma Prudence 
Foss, Mary Lou Conway. 

5:30-St. Patrick's day in. music. 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7:30-March time. 
7:45- lowa state high school 

basketball tournament. 

Local Board 

will be es\;lblished in Iowa City 
thi s spring, according to the phy
sical education instructor. 

Miss Fr.ench is the author of 
the article, "Strategy in Girls' 
Softball," recently published in 
the Softball and Volleyball Guide 
for 1940 hy the national section 
of women's athletics. 

Music Room 
Offers Classic 

By Schubert 
A Schubert symphony will be 

played in the special recorded 
program in the music room of 
Iowa Union today from 1 p.m. to 
2 p.m. The British Broadcasting 
company orchestra, directed by 
Adrian Boult, made the record
ing. 

The complete program is as fol
lows: 
Symphony No. 7, in C. 

Major .......................... Schubert 
Andante: Allegro non troppo 
Andante con moto 
Scherzo-Allegro vivace and 

Trio 
Finale-Allegro vivace 

Prof. Wilder 
Will Lecture 

Prof. R. L. Wilder of the math
tlmatics department of the Uni
ver~ity -of Michigan at Ann ,Ar
bor will eive lectures Monday 
afternoon and evening in ~'oonJ 
222, pllysics building. 

The first lecture, at 4:10 p.m., 
will be on "Polyhedrtl" and the 
even in, lec'tl,U'e, at 7:30 p.m., will 
be titled "Otmeralized Manifolds." 

To Rate Iowa 
I W onten-Offi1cials Avalon Band 

Airs on WSUI 
The Iowl1 City rating board in 

basketball will '0 to Des r.rQinl!s Earl Harrlnaton and his Avalon 
tOday to rate women official. in orchestra will present the Rhythm 

th~;~il~g c~~~t~ri~e!i11 be Prof. ::;~~:~ P~~I1"= ~~e~ 2 ;:~Pl to-
Gladys Scott and Esther Ft encl) Included on the halI-hour pro
ol the women's physical educa- l1am wlll be "Do I Love You?" 
tion department ; Agnes Beat, in~ "The S t n l' lit Hour," "Holy 
structor at UniversitY high sChool, Smoke," "MOOnlight Serenade," 
and Louise Kuhl, graduate stu- "Swin,in" A Dream," "Angel," 
dent from Beatrice, Neb. "Cherokee," "A Lover Is Blue," 

The local board is the onl), "I Thou,ht About You" and 
olfJcial rating board in lqwa. "What I. This Thing Called 
Plans are underway for th9 es- Love?" 
tabllshment of a rating cent4!t IU Chick LIIn, will be featured on 
Burllngton, oflicials said. ' vocals. 

Their Aim •.. To Eliminate Waste of Human Energy 
... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ... ... . • • • ... . . 

Graduate Engineer ing Students Study Tim e and Motion in Order To Save Seconds 

Interested in the fundamental his tim e and mction s~udies. Sealed before h is sorHng appar
moti'ons made in manual work, Balch is included on the staff fO'. atus, constructed in the time and 
John V. Balch, assistant in mcch- ihe management course, devoted motion laboratories, J udson C. 
anil\31 engineering, is showu to time and molion schedulcd Splrtgeon, indUstrial engineering 

-Daily IOU:O.l1 PllotOR, Elloravil1O 
work -out new sorting devices 
for the benefit of industry's fil
ing clerks. Spurgeon was gradu
ated from Pennsyh1anJa S tat e 
college. "bove experimenting with one of here this summer. gtlJduate stUdent, is attempting to 

• * * • • * * • •• •••••••••• •••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • 
B y J EAN M. DAVIS Jl"JJde of the length of time it I thinking of the. "office worker" 

It may be only a second, but takes the human eye to v,'avel In industry In his study in the 
~very second counts--especially to through various angles. time and motion labO'(atory. He 

g,aduate assj~~"nt in mechanical 
engineering, from Follansbee, W. 
Va. 

three graduate students in indus- Using sets of speCially design~ JS attempting to devise a sort-
trial engineering here. cd cards, painted with an un- ing .apparatus to save time lor 

A glladuate from West Virgin
ia universlty, Balch is inves~igat
ing the various arrangements of 
wG','kplace about the worker in 
an attempt to find the position 
conserving the most time and 
motion. 

In the time land motion stud- organized array of three - letter the IOd ustry and encrgy lor the 
ies being made by the engineer- words, the subject c·t "worker" filing clerk. 
ing students, the elimination of must find the defective cards "Every business must sort (1, 

some of the wasted human en- among the stack and place them seg:egate customers' orders, in
ergy in industry and in every- in separate piles. voices or other documents into 
day life is of vital importance. A record of the time inv~lved various classifications, and lind-

The industrial engineers are in handling the cards and in look- ing 'a "set up" that will be most 
working for ~he "w".I<lng man" ing for the defective pieces is efficient is a problem in time 
und spending hours in the time I kept on a kymogmph, an auto- and mJtion, " Spurgeon explain
and motion laboratories here de- matic apparatus on which cU',ves ed. 
vising methods to save seconds. ~ or pressure arc traced. T h c The graduata student has de-

Pertinent questions the grad
uate studen:; is attempting U> 
answer with his studies are 
"Should supply bins in small as
sembly work be placed .at the 
sides 01' in fron t of the opera . 
Ic:.. or at some intermediate 
angle?" and "Sh-ould 'the hands 
of the worker move together to 
the same bin or move simultan
eously and in opposite direction?" 

A study of the eye movements marks on the l~ymogr:lph ~re vised various types 01 sorting ar
in inspection work is the prob- calculated into timc units and rangements ond is at work on the 
lcm -of Leland SchW(.Irtz, grad- used in the time and motion correlation of the time and mo
ua:e student from st. Louis, Mo. s:Udy. tion involved in each method, 
involved in the visual inspection Through the use of a specially- hoping fe, a more intelligent so
Be is attempting to get at thE' constructed machine, the angula',' lution of the sorling problem. 
basic facts concerning the time movement of the eye can be Recent studies on the funda-
01 manufactured products. noled by Schwartz as the sub~ mental hflOd motions mode in 

By means of phot-o ~ electric 
cells, mercury switches and other 
c1ec:.·dcal equipment, data for the 
studies 4lre aut-omatically record
ed. 

Schwartz has devised a "set jed examines a piece of work. small assembly and gauging opel'
up" in the time and motion lab- GradL(ate student Judson C. oti1)ns in factory work have been 
oratory whereby fI study can be Spurgeon of S-omedield, Pa., is done here by Jonh V. Balch, 

Local Y.W.C.A. 
Receives Grant 
In Scholarships 
Twelve Groups Aid 
Students Attending 
Geneva Conference 

Schalal'ships for the ~ .nnua1 

Y.W.C.A. G en e V:l conference 
meeting June 17 t·o 2~ this sum
mer u ~ Lake Geneva, Wis., have 
been given the local university 
group by sev(.· .. al women's groups, 
Geraldine Genung, A3 of Glen
wood, chairm'ln of the scholar
ships committee, has announced. 

The scholarships, designed to 
permit W'Jmen to attend he con
iE-renee who would be t1ble to 
afford only a portion of ': he ~x
pense involved, a· .. e Offered this 
year for thc first time at the uni
versity. The amounts 01 the sch 1-
al'sh ips vary from fu ll ones ~o 
par tial ones. 

CUl'der hall association has of
fered three. Other groups, each 
of which are offering ·,Jne, J1re 
the following sor(.',ities: Alpha 
Chi Omega, Chi Omega, Pi Beta 
P hi, Delta Gamma, Kappa Alpha 
Theta , Kappa Kappa Gi.Jmma, Al
pha Xi Delta, Alpha Delta Pi, 
Delta Delta Delta, Gamma Phi 
Beta and Zeta Tbu Alpha. 

House To 
House 

Delta. Upsilon 
Johnny Weaver and Rex Wil

liams, both of Shenandoah, were 
guests in the chapter house dur
ing the basketba 11 tournament. 

Dick Pel<;!rson of Ule Washing
ton chapte. of Delta Upsilon vis-

ited in '-he chapter house this 
week. 

Phi Della Theta 
Howard Reppert, C3 of Des 

Moines; Dick Collins, Al of Ot
tumwa; Bob Knower, Al of Sig
ourney, and Steve Parks, J 3 of 
Boston, Mass., attended the 
founder's day celebration of Phi 
Delta Theta fraternity in Des 
Moines yesterday. 

Frank Nye of Des Moines vis
ited in the chapter house th;; 
week. 

Bellaire Tnterview 
Mason City Student 

On WSUI Today 

Ann O'Brien, Mason City high 
school student, will be interviewed 
by Art Bellaire at 11 :30 this 
morning on the high school news 
e~change program of WSUI. 

The two will discuss the jour
nalism class of the high school 
and the Mason City school pub
lication, the "Cub Gazette." 

Electric Engineering Students Show Television 
This Morning as Part of Mecca Weel{ Activities 

* * * ~ * * * * * Television, one of science's most 
recent achievements, is on ex
hibit this morning by electrical 
engineering students in an open 
house which is being held for 
visitors of the basketball tourna
ment and students in connection 
with Mecca week activities. 

The "marvel of the centu ry" 
was displayed yesterday and will 
be on exhibit yet this mor ning 
from 9 o'clock to 12 at the elec
trical engineering building. Hav
ing equipment that is practically 
identical with tha t used in New 
York City experiments, t he stu
dent.s interview passers-by and 
then invite them to step inside 
and see what actually happens' 
when others speak over the micro-

picture were not so large. 
Professor Kurtz added that 

television has proved to be very 
successful with the studeots in 
carrying On their exhibit. The 
students have set up all of the 
intricate equipment assisted by 
W. C. Morrison, research assist
ant, and R. C. Kent, graduate 
student and instructor in com
munication. 

Behind the scenes of the re-

new call letters, W9XUI. These 
letters were recently granted t he 
department by the Federal Com
munications commission. 

Professor KurU: explained that 
it is highly possible that these 
television broadcasts may begin 
next fall on the campus. These 
programs could, iI necessary, - be 
broadcast over radio station 
WSUI, he stated. 

In former yeats, Kurtz said, 
broadcasting :Crom the engineer

ceiver stands a very complicated ing building was very interesting. 
but necessary machine. It is the The control room where the work 
huge mechanism which contains was carried on is stili available. 
some 100 tubes needed to run the In another room outside the con
iconoscope, the most important trol room was installed a window 
machine in connection with tele- around which was placed about 
vision . 12 photo-e lectric cells. A person 

phone. 
-------------; Inside, early television receivers 85 Tour are on exhibit. Television is not 

Set on a tripod, the iconoscope would stand in the frame and the 
is the "picture taker" of the tele- image would be transformed to 
vision receiver. It sits majes- the early receiving set.s which are 
tically in the window taking in on exhibit. 

University Band Plays 
17 Concerts 

The University of Iowa's 85-
piece band returns tOday after 
playing 17 concerts in seven day.; 
on. tll-a most ambitious tour ever 
undertaken by a musical organiza
tion from the institution. 

Crowds of from 600 to 1,200 per
sons heard the band in concerts 
at high sch ool auditoriums. P ress 
comment; were very complimen
tary. 

It is hoped that the tour will 
become an annual ewnt, with a 
different sec tion of the state to be 
covered each spri ng. Prof. Charles 
B. Righ ler is direClor of the band. 

a new field for many of these 
stUdents for they have been car
rying on experimen ts for years. 
In a fairly dal'kened room sits the 
Stromberg-Carlson l'eceiver which 
was loaned the department for 
the exhibit. On this $600 ma
ch ine is the radio and television 
screen upon which the picture is 
cast. 

The television screen has 441 
lines from top to bottom. The 
screen, itself, is about eight inch
es squa re and , because of more 
lines than were formerly on such 
screens, the impression of the 
outside scene is well-defined. 

Prof. E. B. Kurtz, head of the 
electrical engineering deparllllent, 
said that tbe impression would be 
much clearer if the sun were 
shining and if the r ange Of the 

all that is thrown before it and It is especially important to 
then through the tube-machine, note, he stated, that all of this 
the picture is thrown through the equi pment has been m ade on the 
receiver. All of these instruments campus and that it is as com~ 
were made by the students with plete as that found anywhere in 
the exception of the receiver. the state of IQwa. In fact, he 

The story of television is not mentioned, there is no other 
new to this department. l':lec- iconoscope in use outside of New 
tr ical engineers have been carry- York. 
inll on experiments for many The interviews, as presented 
years and for eight years they yes terday, were not broadcast, 
have broadcast their television however. Had they ' been, they 
experiments over a liscensed ra- could have been received in Iowa 
dio system with the call letters, Ci ty and perhaps much of the 
W9XK. The range by whieh they · surrounding territory. In former 
could send this material was very I years, the places which received 
short, however. the programs were chartered to 

With the advancements made in find the distances which had 
recent years toward television, been reached. Television in New 
added impetus has been given to York City has reached as far as 
the department and they are plan- 125 miles from the ori,inal broad
ning to broadcast again under the cast. 

Prof. Baker 
To Air Review 
Of Iowa Novel 

Barn ,Prol. Smith 
Attend Conference. 

Prof. Poseph E. Baker oC the 
English depu:tment will review 
Paul Corey's novel, "Three Miles 
Square" over station WSUI this 
morni ng at 11 o'clock. 

Registrar H3'fry G. Barnes and 
Prof. George B. Smith of the col~ 
lEge of education attended a ser
ies of conferences of the P rogres
sive Education association yester
day in Chicago. 

The meeting was held to dis
cuss the eXp(::iments and re· 
search of the associa lion. 

This will be the .hird review 
in which P roCessor Bakc', has dis
tussed the leadership of Iowa in 
contemp'l'ary American culture. 

a farm novel in the spirit of com
cdy. "Three Miles Square" breaks 
entirely wi~h the dolelul CashIon 

Paul Corey, a native Iowan and 
n graduate of the univ(::sity in 
1925, has succeeded in writing 

s1.'lblished by Hamlin Garland 
and imitated eve.': since, t ha t 
farm life must be portrayed as 
romething dreary and depressina. 

Iowa City's Horne Owned Dep't Store 

FREE ONE PAIR 
HOSE! 

With Every Six Pairs 
Rollins Purchased 
March 13 to 23 

These N/!'I/J Bubble 
Color$ lilt Sprillg 

PUFF 
GLISTEN 
GLI"ER 

FQAM 
GLE AM 
GLOW 

Every six pairs of Rollins you buy during our Anni
versary Event entitles you to the seventh pair FREE! 
Here's your chance to stock up on Spring and Summer 
Hosiery ~ and at a nice saving in your Hosiery Bud~ 
get. 

'j 

STRUB'S-F1rs& Floor 

AN 'ARTISTIC 

Te .... fll&idioaa 'ItOmao who demand~ trqu~i&e de&aill, B~ 
...... ... .w-.t 1qIJare8. Fine petit poiDt needlewotl. 
.... eoDiilletW ... Old-World art, is now an American och~t. 
W .... ;.,.ab4e...;- have hailed these Ern6r0ilkMl-iA-8tt-U.pM • 
...... ,.\It pobua- in "hite and pastels,- u .man -' .... 
~. ~.ru.tIc \riumph-a mar" or distinclive lfOOIIIinr· tiw 

. " !:.c:h. .V"' ' 

Maar New Band-Worked Hankies 25c 
at ... :................... ............... ...................... ..... Bacla 

.. 
I 

• I 

.' 
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Attractions of the vVeek at Local Theaters . . .. 
'BABES IN ARMS' 

OW AT VARSITY 
M. lloouey, Judy Garland 
Take Leading Roles In 
Bocers and lIart Musical 

That amazing young mon or the 
,<creen, Mickey Roonel', carne to 
town yesterday at the Varsi1y 
Theater and likewise goes to town 
in the most amazing perIormance 
of his career. Co-starred with Ju- I 

dy Garland, and aided and abet
ted by what is possibly the largest 
group of juvenile talent ever pre- I 
~ ented on the screen at one time, 
"Rooney and Judy deliver an eve
ning of entertaining that is more 
t han worth anybody'l time and 
money. The picture is "Babes in 
Arms." 

As a successful Broadway musi
cal by Rodgers and Hart, "Babes 
i n Arms" was a fine piece of en
t Cl'tainm-ant. As a screen version , 
<:nlarged, enriched and embellish
ed by additional song numbers 
and enhanced by the stagings of I 
Busby Berkeley, the picture is 
great entertainment. 

The Mickey Rooney of the Har

* * * 
Good Samaritan 

dy series, "Boys Town" and other Carole Lombard 
succef'les uncove/'~ a bag of tricks 
t hat few suspected he possessed, 
and Judy Garln nd never was seen 
to belter IIdl'u1l1nge. Mickey s ings, 

proves herself a , 
heroine during a bus crash in 
London, a melodramatic episode 
in "Vigil in the Night," from Dr. 

dances, plays the piano, giv('; im- A. J. Cronin's new noyel. Brian 
italions nnd acts. Aherne and Anne Shirley share 

, I the stellar honors. Englert, start-
'Nick Ctlrter' Is ling tomorrow, Sunday. 

Varsity Co·Hit 'Gone With tlte Wind' 
The Sl.lme quality oJ inventive 

t hdll:; which made the Jules Verne 
wOI' I:s pOllular has be~n captured 
in "~ick CUI i€!', Masier Detec
th'c," ultl'o-mocjern version oJ the 
supfl'-slcu1h'~ ndl'entul'E"J which 
opc:lcd yesterday at the Varsity 
TI-_ater I'"ilh Willlel' Pidgeon ill 
the ti, Ie l olt' nnd Rita Johnson as 
leading lad y. 

Su l)cr-planes th'11 zoom bl,y
ward tlllc1 uttain unprecedented 
speeds, the theft of plans for other 
aircraft inventions, ail' battles, 
c\,~ : jh es, inl."?rnationa l intrigue and 
a murder mystery offer unflagg
ing excitement. 

NURSING FILM 
EXT AT ENGLERT 
Carole Lumbard, B. Aherne, 

* * * * * * 
'BABES IN ARMS: 

Mickey Rooney and Judy Garland as they appear in the Musical 
"BABES IN ARMS" now showing at the Varsity through Tuesday. 

1·'ROM 'HIGH SCHOOL' 

Anne Shirley Star In . 
New 'Vigil in the Night' I . L ~ ".~ 

Scene from Jane Withers i.n ':~·1i.gh School" ope~,in~ at the Strand 
Prescnting the human side of . ' I tomorrow. Charlie Chan 111 City of Darkl'lCSS IS on the Game 

the nursillg ' profe,;sion. RKO Ra- Vivien Leigh and Leslie Howard ·ugram. ___ _ 
dio's pictudlation of the senSH- in "Gone with the Wind," one 
tional A. 1. CI'on in novel, "Vigil week-startirtg Friday. March 29. • IOWA THEATER 
in the Night," co-stars Carole ___ _ _ _ ___ .__ M • STARTS TO DAY FOR 

* * * 
"GOLDEN BOY' 
OPE S AT IOWA 

William Holden Sia rs 
W!f b Barbara Stauwyck 
In Dram tic New Mo\'le 

Car. a youth who has spent most 
of his liCe studying and practic
I ing for H car er as a vlolini i sud
denly turn around to pursu:! suc-
cess in a completely unrelated 
"irld-the priz'~ ring? That ques
ion l"~rd upon the ltory of "Gol-

den Boy" Clifford Odets' stlrnng 

Edward G. Robinson, Gale Page, 
rIumphry Bogart. 

VARSITY THEATER 
• STARTS TODAY. ENDS 

TUESDAY: Mickey Rooney, Judy 
Garland in "Babes in Arms" and 
"Nick Carter, Mastel' Detective" 
with Walter Pidgeon. Rita John
son. 

• S TAR T S WEDNESDAY: 
"Disputed Passage" with Dorothy 
Lamour, Aldm Tamiroff, J ohn 
Howard, and "WoH of New 
York" with Edmund Lowe and 
Rose Hobart. 

STRAND THEATER 
.• LAST TIM E S TONIGHT: 

I Doug\ ls F 3i· .. banks, Joan Bennett 
'n "Grcen Hell." 

I • STARTS TOMORROW: Jan'" 
.• ·hers in "High School" and 

Charlie Chan in "City of Dark· 
ness." 

• COM I N G WEDNESDAY: 
'y ;ve Little Peppers Grow Up" 

and "Oh, J ohnny, How You Can 
L.)ve." 

(,O~UNG N EX T RATUR
D. Y~ H. G. Wells' "The Invis
ible Man Returns." z_ 

". 'I.:" 
Ends Tonite 

No woman 
was ever so 

loved and 
so unwol"hy 

of It! 

George Brent 
Henry Fonda 

Lombard, Brian Aherne and of a oonscientious angel of le _ OVle FOUR DAYS: "Golden Doy" with 
Anne Shirley. The feature openti mercy. Barbara Stanwyck, William Hold- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

a t ~~~e~n:;~~~eS~~l~~~. most rcal- I co~~.~~~e to ~~;bl~;~terj~orSt~~;~~:, Guide··· :~' t~:~~~ ~7t~0~~;oT~~~."~ii~= 1 ___________ _ 

JOHN WAYNE IN 
"WES'f OF THE DIVIDE" 

istic doctor - nurse films yet plays a nurse whose entire life ginia Weidler, Peggy Shannon. 
brought to the screen, this hu- is so wrapped up in her humani- 'l'hese Attractions ~ THURSDAY AND FRIDAY: . 
man draml unfolds a story of tarian wade and in her younger Offer Entertainnlenl "Gold Is Where You Find It" 
courageous sacrifice 011 the pal·t sisler, Anne Shirley. a student with George Brent, Olivia De-

STARTING FRIDAY, 
'MAlteH 29TH 

FOB 7 InG DAys 

GONE Wlfl 
'THE WiND 

Nlcht tbOWI and lIun
day matIDee aU leae. 
reterved. 81.12 IDC. tall 

Week-Day Matinen 10 
• L m. and ZJ30 p. ~ Not 

. auen' ••. 1,. 

RESERVED SEATS 
GO ON SALE 
A'.I: ENQLB'T 
BOX OFFICE 

NEXT MONDAY! 
OPEN 1:15 A. ~l. 

TO 9:80 P. M. 

. -,....... ..... 
.hOOllM &IIJw .. nt unp' &I 

.... lludprie .... ... I .. 
_dJt~" 

M_U Orders 
Filled PrompUy 
Entlose 'IIt1f'.d· 
:lresstd. ~mDed 
env~lo~ _ w ft-b· 
'l1oney order. 

---

nurse, that her devotion leads At Local Theaters Haviland, Claude Rains. Co-Hit: 
her to heroic accomplishments. I "Amazing Dr. Clitterhouse" with 

! When the tiister's cnmma, ENGLERT THEATER 
carelessness is respons ible for the 
death of a sick Child, Carole • LAST TIMES TONIGHT: 
as~umes the' blame and is dis- , "Brothe.r Rat and a Baby" with 
ml~sed. Resolutely, she goes to six . big stal's. 
another. to' ..... n. findin~ work in all I • S TAR T S TOMORROW: 
under-fmnn('ed hO~(lltal that de- . 
mands of iis nurses only that Carole Lombard, BrIan Aherne, 
they be stl'::mg and healthy. I Ann Shirley in "Vigil in the 

"Vigil in the Night" fealw'es Night." Added : Popeye in "Fe
in the supporting cast such .fine [males Is Fickle," latest news. 
performers as Julien Mitchell, • STARTING NEXT FRIDAY: 
Robert Coot~, Brenda Forbes, Rita I Ron~ld COlma~ in Rudyard Kip
Page and Peter Cu~hing. lmg s "The Llght That Failed" 

- - --'- with Waltpl' Huston, !da Lupl'rlO, 

IIJ!l.~J!~ t!iI 
, Dudley Digges. 

L5 Then Z60 L:I 

-CO-HIT-

KE.J\f 'MAYNARD 
and COWBOY in a 

_ B'::.ln!' New We ·tern 
Plus CO,\M>Y- nd N':WS 

BIG DAYS 
OS TUESDAY 

A GRiAT NE' 
SCREEN DET"'\:· 
TlVE ARRIVES! 
He's differen: 
frolR IIQy you've 
ever seenl 

I 

STARTS 

su DA ., 
" . 

\

/ 11 ~e halls of learning) 

Mgi.ng with laughter ~ are \.11 
. . JANE JUST 

. ' ··ENROLLED AS 
A "FROSHI11 

.. / 

.. ith 

JOl BROWN, Jr •• UOYD (0IItG0 
ClAIIl DU lIlT • LTIINE ... ~ 
PAUL MA~VlY • cun EDWARDS 
LILLIAN 'ORTER • JOHN KELLOGG 

ALSO MYSTERY IN A 

PAB.IS "BLACKOUT" 

iMoAI~""~ll!~~~ I C H A R LIE 

L-.liIiIlJjjNJj~~ i w_ PIDGEON • Rltl JOkNSpN 
HENRY HULL " STAHLEY C. RIC,a& 
QOfjALD. M.EEK .' ADDI~qN RICtlJl,!JS I -- ... 

-tn-

, 'f; r T Y O .F 

DARKNESS" 

"INFORMATION 

PLEASE NO.2" 
A brand new and different 
version of the famous ra· 
dio program. 

NOTE THIS 

OrlOlnal Sioryond SUI.npla, by rrOMt. MOl ron 

DI,otl,d by JAM~$ WHALE . F 
"oducod by IjARRV EDINGTON 1 

... ... -- - ' .. 

• ENGLERT. 

I a!lltJ (.j ·tS1 
6 BIG STARS 

lrotherlot 
Gndalab; 

STARTS SUNDAY 

Ni~ts ~ft;;;.:::" 
nights of toil... , . 
and so few nigbts 
for love! 

-'-The aulhor of "The 
. Citod~l" n.ow probes 

th£} nursing profeulon 
(or its deepes/ dramqj " 

. . 

stage success, provided directol' ly determined to spend ht;; life' Fixel' Dugun' 
Rouben Mamoulian with some- peering through a microscope os Is Iow(I Co.Hit 
thing to worry about. Despite the 0 bacteriologist. 

Aftl'r six months away (rom Joseph calleia had mnde II c n-carefully-written script of th Co
lumbia film, now at the Iowa 

ITheater with Barbars btunwyck, 
I Adolphe Menjou and William Hol
den starred, Mamoulian felt there 
might be some doubt as to the 
possibili ly of such an occurrence. 

He polled his cast, 10 learn that 
only one m~mber of it had even 
dreamed of success as an actor in' 
his youth. And that one. Adolphe 
Menjou, had once slde-tracked 
ambition in, an 0.1,01', to succeed 
in the hotel and restaurant busi
ness! 

At one time Barbara Stanwyck 
aspired to a missionary Ii [0. in 
China, even taught SundllY school 
in furtherance of her ambition. 

William Holden, making his 
SCl'eon debut in the title part, eal'-

cel't tour of Europc, composcd 
semi-classical music and won rec
ogr.ition as a pianist long beror~ 
he donnzd gr . 'opaint lor the 
first time. 

Sam Levene desired to be thc 
super-sal man of the garment in
dustry. A course in diction at the 
Amcrican Academy of Dmmutic 
Arts led to a small l'oli) on BL'oad-
way and success. 

Even Mamoulian himself, he 
SUddenly realized, had sidetracked 
an earlier ambition to identify 
himself with drama. He studied 
the violin nine years with the in
tention of becoming a concert vio
linist. 

Hollywood, a I,ll' e part or which 
was spent playing the leading role 
in the London ~tal!c pI'('sentation 
of "Idiot's Delight," LN' Traey re
turned 10 th United Statas to ~lar 
in the title roll' in the screen com
edy drama. "Fixer Dugan." This 
picture features 111P work of lill ie 
Virginia Weidler und Peggy Shan
non in the leading supportiryg 
role::;. 

The 1983rd session of the Leip
zig Trade' Fall', at Leipzig, Ger
many, opens in MarCh, 1940, hav
ing opcrated without interruption 
through the Thirty Yem's war, 
the Napoleonic II'IlI'S, the World 
war, and countless political and 
fi nancial disturbances. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
SPECIAL NO'rICE 

WANTED: SOMEONE to talk to. 
My roommate spends all his 

time at the D and L Spanish room. 

~~~~~~~~~ I PLUMBING I; --- PLUMBING. HEATING~R 
1 Conditioning DIal 5870 Iowa 
City Plumbing 

CAR SERVICE 

VITALIZE YOUR> car today. Home 
011 Co. Dial 3365. 

TRANSPORT A TION 

WANTED: RIDE to Twin Cities 
, or vicinity dW'ing Easter vaca

tion. Will share expenses. Dial 
4191. 

PERHOt-J ALS 

G. HARWOOD-Please call me I 

tonight. 8100 DON LETTOW. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT-light housekeeping 
apt. for one. Dial 5172. 

FOR RENT- 5 room house. Cor
alville Hts. Dial 6171. 

aaaMS FOR REN1 

PLEASANT ROOM for women. 
ApproveC\. 430 W. Dubuque. Dial 

4208. 

APPROVED ROOM for men. Rea
sonable. Close in. Dial 3600. 

FOR RENT: Comfortable room 
703 Bowery. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

or 2 days--
10c per line per day 

3 days 
7c per line per da) 

6 days-
60 per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

Figure 5 words to IIne
Mln1mum Ad· -2 ilnes 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e col Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till n PM, 
Counter Service TUI 6 P .M 

ResponsIble fo~ one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

I DIAL 4191 
DOT rsLE OR SINGLE ROOM-

Graduate student prbJ'erred Lln _____ HA_U_L_IN_G ___ _ 
$ r::llnton. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-GIRL'S Hamilton watch 
between Union and Tri Delt 

house. Reward. Dial 3173. 

WH..!,; .. F TO EAT 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
1 Free Delivery Dial 2323 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

USED FURNITURE 

Used Electric Relrigeratol'

in good shape-Reasonable. 

Vacuum Cleaners for Rent 

Dial 4145 

Strub's 

Want Ad-s 

DIAL 9696 
Phone for estimates on 

long distance or looal 
hauling. 

. MAHER BROS. 

You'll Like Thompson 
MOVING SERVICE 

DIAL 6694 
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

CO. INC. 
. C. J. Whipple, Owner 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

PICTURE FRAMING 
NEATLY DONE 

REASON ABLY PRICED 

STILL WELL'S 

Diul4191 

Oswald-'s Happy 

'Cause ' He Knows 

Where to find the best bl\rgains in Used Cars, in laun
dry service, in plumbing, transfer service. He knows 
where to look for lost articles and where to go fo !' the 
best entertainment in Iowa City. 

WHERE? 

THE WANT ADS 

IN 

The Daily Iowan 

HEATING RUUFlNG, SPOUT· 
Ing Furnace c!eamng ane. re
pairing 01 all klnds Schuppert 

and KOUdelka I)lal 4640 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 & 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

WANTED- l.A UNDRY 
WANTED STUDENT I.AUNDRY. 

I Shirts 10c Free delivery. 315 No 
Gilbert Dial 2248 

WANTED - Students' laundrJ 
Sofl water used Save 30%. DIal 

5797 

W ANTED TO BUY 
I BUY men's clothing and pay 

your pric('. 517 S. Madison. 

O! 
We're Not Kidding 

UT 
YOlt Can Get Rid 

of A.ll Those Dogs 

o 
Raise Some Jack 

by Using 

l'HE 
DAI LY 
l O W A:N 
L· SS lED 

• 
REACHES MORE 

HUYEUS l<'OR 

LE S MONEY! 

• 

s .-

! , 
.. 

TI 

Tl 
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At Iowa City 

:'(:: Ii U ~ C Ii ~ J 
I' , -This Week , 

- - ::.J 
st. Wenceslaus Church 

630 E. Davenport 
The Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, 

prayel' and Bible study meeting 
will be held in the church at Cor- ' 
alville. This will be a ·, pecial les-

Pal;tor 
The Rev. F. L .• Marlin. 

Pastor 

timony meeting for all those who 
Assistant are becoming members of the I 

7-Low mass. 
8-Second mass. 
100Last mass. 
2- Vespers and benediction. 
Daily masses at 7. 

st. Patrick's Church 
224 E. Court 

The Rev. Pa4rtck O'Reilly, Pastor 
Thc Rcv. Harry Ryan, Assistant 

Pastor 
7- Low mass. 
8- Children's maSs. 
9:15- Low mass. 
IO:30- High mass. 

st. Mary's Church 
Jcf(etson and Linn 

The Rt. Rev. ~Isgr. Carl a. ~eln. 
berg, Paslor ' 

The Rev. Herman SlrujJ, ABlilstanl 
Pastor '" 

6-Fil'st mass. 
7:30- Second muss. 
9-Low ma3s. 
lQ:30-High mass. 

church. ' 
Thursday,2 p. m.-The women's 

prayer and Bible study gr oup will 
meet at the home of Mrs. R. Spen
cer, 314 S. Dubuque street . 

Fridoy, 4 p. m.-The K. Y. B. 
club meeting for all boys and gll'.I.> 
of the community will be held at 
the home of Mrs. MacKay, who 
leads the group. Bring your Bibles. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnlon arid 1lioomingtoD 

A. C. Proehl, Pastor 
9:15-Sundny school. 
9:30-Student Bible class under 

the direction of the pastor. 
10:10-Pr~paratory service for 

communicants. 
10:30-Palm Sunday confirma

tion service. Sermon by the pastor 
on "A Christian Philosophy of 
Life." Holy communion. 

5:3()-"Lutheran s tudent a8soc i
at ion luncheon and social hour. 

6:30-.Luthel·an student associ a-
1ion devotional hour . Helen Thai 

. . . w ill I ~ud the disclIssion of 1he sub-
Trml~y EpIscopal Church ject "The Means 01 Grace." 

322 E. (Jollcge s_rbet 7:3()-"A sacred concert by the 
The ltev. RlchaI'd E. J\1cEvoy, Williamsburg high school glee club 

RecIoI' . . I tl\1qcr ~he lIuspices ot the :.Jtuden i 

S-The holy COmmlJlllon. aS~Qciation. 
9:30-Ch lldl'en's church and Thu\,sday, 7:30 p. m.-Maundy 

school of re ligion. Thul'sqay' communion service. 
10:45-Morn ing prayer and ~ el ' - li'.riqay, 7:30 p. m.-Good FridllY 

m Oil by thc rectal'. ~ervice with s,'! ~'mQn by the pastor 
7-Episcopal students and thei r on "The Side Tllat Wa~ Pierced." 

fl'icnds will meet at thc l';:)cLory, 
212 S. Johnson street. 

Monday, 7 n. m.-The holy 
communion . 

~1(m'''Y, 10 
communion. 

Tuesday, 7 
communion. 
TuC"~day, 10 

comm ullion. 

a. m:-The 

u. m.-The 

u. m.-The 

Fll'$t COngTegatlonal CJ1Ul:ch 
9U~tQn and JeffQrson 

LI welyn <\: ' Owcn, rastor 
8-Cpapel service and break

fast under tne auspices oC the 
holy Student Crristian council. 

9:30- ;(cuth church service o[ 
holy w;)l'Shlp. 

holy 

Wednesday, 7 a. m.-The 
JO:45-P QJm SU:1:::1j' pu;";:~ SL':~ 

holy y;ces. Sel m 'Ji1 b,Y the Rev. L. A. 
commUIl Jon. 

Wednesday, 10 a. 
cllmmunioll. 

In.-The 
Owen will be "C.'u'l'ie·fs of lhe 

holy Light," 

Wednesday, 2 p. tn.-The final 
meeting .of the Lenten study group 
for women 'in' the purish house 
urder the general dil'colion or 
Mrs. Paul Shaw. MI·s. G. W. Mar
tin will spei\k upon "Problems of 
Reun ion:' 

5-Ycuth recreation hOlll' for 
a ll young pCJple of the cht: ('11 . 

6- Supper and social hour for 
all yeung men and wome:l of 
university nge. 

7-t>ublic \'e~p(.r service. 
6- Informal hour of c::mvcrsa

tion with the minisk,' in the 1'11-
1l1'im youth cen:el'. Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.-The lit

any and addres . 
I Wednesday, 1 p.m.-The wo

holy men's associat ion will hold Its 
anp4al Easler it)ncheon in the 

holy ehul'ch vestry. 

Thursday, 7 a. In.-The 
communion. 

ThUl:.lday, 10 a. m.-The 
communion. 

Friday, 12-3 p. tn.-Meditations 
upon the seven words il'Om the 
cross. 

First Presbyter~n ' Church 
26 E. ~arket 

Dr. JIion T. Jones, Pastor 
9:30-Church school. 
9:30-Bible class for universily 

stuc\enl;. 
IO:45-Wol'ship servic,!. Scrmon, 

"The Practical Test of OUI' Re
ligion," by Dr. J ones. The choir 
will sing "The Palms" by Clokey. 

5:30- Westminster Fellowship 
social hour and supper. 

6:30- Westminster Fellowship 
vesper service . This will be 8 
candlei Ight communioll sel'vicc, 
with Marjor ie Moburg presiding. 

6:30-Tuxis society. 
8-The Westminster choit· will 

present the "Cantatn {or Eastel'
tide" by J (Jseph W. Clokoey, under 
the direction of Dr. J rueph Saet
veit. 

Thursday, 7:30 p . m.- Obscrv
ahce of the Muundy Thursday 

, candlelight communion serVice. 

The pilgrIm ycuth cen\er in the 
church annex will be ;)pen ever.\' 
day {',om 1 to 5 p.m. 

Fiqt Baptli\ Church 
227 S. C1In(011 

~lmer E. Dierks, Pastur 
9:45- Roger Wimams class for 

students. "Ink.'esling Things Pel'
~.aining to the ChUl'ch in Rome" 
i the subjcct for di SCUssion. 

lO-All other church s c h 0 0 1 
classes at the church. 

10:45-Palm Sunday ser vice of 
worship. The pastor will give 
n short SeTmon on "The Disturb
ing C\1l'ist." 

5-"8. Y. P. U. 101' junior and 
seniOr high ~chool boys and girls 
at the Rogel' Williams house. . 

6::tD-A "Seth Parker meeting" 
will 'be the \=:. \1gram of the R'Jg . 
Williams clUb in the new pil1e 
room. 

The First EtaUsh LUttheran Church 
Dubuque and l\lnket 

The Rev. Ralph 1\'[. Krueger, 
P~tllr 

9;SO-Sunday school. 
10:45-Morning worship. The 

First l\l ethodlst Cllurcfl ~UpjEct of the pa~ tor's Palm Sun-
J('fferson 'and pUbuque day sermon will be "What God 

f;dwln Edgar Voigt and ~obert Says Ab:>UL l"alth." 
lIof(man HamUI, Mlnlst~s 4-The senior and juni'Or choir 

9:30-Church school. All depart- will p'.·esent an Easter cantata in I 
ments in session. Student classes I this special vesper service. 
meet at the Student center. 5 :45-Luthel~n student associ-

10:45- Morning worship· with aHon fellowship hour and lunch-
sermon by 01'. Voigt, "The Cost . _:10. \ 
of Discipleship." 6:30-Lulherun studenl, associa-

6-High school leaj1ue at the Hon meeting. 
student center Wesley roundation. 6:30 -Intermediate L u the r 

G-Dine-a-mite supper. league meeting. 
7-Musical VESpers. 7:30-4en:en evenin~ service. 
8-Group sing at the center, Dr. The fino! iamous passion .pictur e 

Don Mallett, leader. to be cOQSidE::ed wB! be Munk-
-- acsy's "Christ. on Calval·Y." A i'e-

First Church of Christ , Solcn',st production o.f this picture will be 
1~2 East College stroet given to those who' attend th~ , 

9:30-Sunday school. service. I 
ll- Lesson-sermon. "Substance" Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.- Monthly 

will be the subject. ' mee:jng of the ladies' guild will 
Wednesday , 6' p . m.- Testimon- be held at the chul'ch. 

ial meeting. ' Wednesdhy, 7130 p.m. - Sel'-
The reading room at the snmc vice of worship. The subject of 

nd\lrcss b open to thc public be· the pasL-.·'s sermon will be 
tween the hours of 2 and 5 p. Pl· ", ... ' !the" GlX'st Thou'?" 
each day except on Sundays and Thursday, 7:30 p.m.-Servlce of 
legal holidays. . , I holy communion. New member, 

w.1I be r celved at this service. 
CoralvllJc: Bible Church Friday, 7:30 p.m.-Servlce of 

meditation and devotion wi!h a 
~Kay, m,ditation by the pastor. 

Coralville 
rn.e Rev. George W, p. 

J.>astor 
9:45-Sunday 5cj:lool. 
ll-Mo\'ning worship. Supject, 

"Jesus Entering JerusalemY 
8:30-Young People's servJce 

wiU be hcld in Riley <;!lapel. Ed
Win Siders, the new president, wlll 
peJiver the message. 

7:45-Evening evangelistic serv
ice wiU be held in Riley chapel at 
Iowa ,lV~ue Clod-Linn :Itt·eot. Sub
~ect, "Whnt the Return Qf th(J Lord 
Will Mean to 10wo City," 01' "1'il'e 
J'urpose of His Coming!' 

Tuecdoy, 7;16 p. ni.~Thc weekly 

FIr,t Chr1,UaD Cburch 
Z17 Iowa avenue 

J ohn Bruce D&III:oD, Paaior 
9:45-The graded church school 

and organized classes fol' adults 
.will meet. 

10:40-Morning worship. Com
munion ond sermon by the pas to .. : 
on "The Borroll(f!rl Cross." 

6:3() .. ,..'~he C. E. youth will meet 
In the clnu;cl1 Plll'lors to di$cUSS 
"Student Government-Now." 

7:45 - A pre-Eastl:" candle
(See CHURCHES, Page 8) 
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HENRY 

ETf A DAI2LING .. 00 YOU 
BELIE'.'E IN LOVE AT FII2Si 

Sio'? SPUTT'E.'R.IIJG ~ 

At-lD IELL ME WI-lA"r 
~OU~~E '])'RIVII.1G AT! •••. 

_.- Sf..1\"F~ , •• ,HIS ~US' 
SMELLS LIKE. ~IL. ••••• 

WHATS 'THERE..ABOUT 
IT TO GET 
EXCITED '2 

'BLlllhtAD. CI-\AMP\OO 
OF '5A6ASKER 

It rGEALL'i DID 
SOUND L1~ 
SC>~ONe. 

LAUGHING 
'THAT TIMe: .' 

'" 

lA~T JOURNEY-
.b 1. Lr.l: ... , L nu.l!.1ti' 

GRE-A, CAESAR. WOMAf..1,-· .. 

I'T'S CRUDE 01 L t _ .. .. 
'THATS A SAMi>Lt:. ~F 'THE. 
OIL. AL.L ~\JE.'R -n-lE. S'U'R'FACE. 
O"F M"i SWAIv'.? lI~o?e.RI'{ ! ... 
--- l:>cIJT Nou SE.E ~ - .. THATS 
WIN "lltOSE.. M'Ef..1 WEt2.E. So 

AIJ)(\OUS To 'BU'/ "-HE 
~Rol>'E.R'j\{ ! ....... Wc,'RE. 

WE.AL'1'J.N ~ .-_ ••. AI-l-' " 
-_. OR WE. SOO/..,\ 

WILL 'BE.! 

~EI1., w~"Ve GOT A sroWAWA'i .. 
IN lHE BACJc:::SEAr."'COMii 

OUr OF ll-lBJ2E: !' 

THE ROBOT STALKS OUT INTO THE SEA, EVENT
UALL Y TO COME TO A STANDSTILL BURIED 

BEYOND RECALL IN MID-OCEAN' aL1J 11\1 ~lr: . '" -~.- ... -

LOOK1I-THEYVE 

DOUBLE CROSSED 
US-~EY'R:E 
NOT COMINc;.. 
DOVVN ~IS 

STREET :: 

p 

CAMILLA PI2INCE 

WHE,.. A COUPLE Opr. BOYS FROM ACROSS .. 
~E 1"Yt.ACt<:S .A?PEA~EP I lODA,(S PAt<At>E 
~6UT'NG WAS ~UIC:I<L,.V CMAM~EI> 

N 

PAGE SEVE 

('P I,.. YO II G 

ROBlNSON 

"!- I'-
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, ~2~~~h~A~n~n~u~a~l~li~e=o=n=s~C~)~u~b~S~h~o~w~EW~o~r~d~B~a~t~d~e~~ P~~grnpM~aP~~grnp~r! 
T~ Be Held Here Mal~ch 25, 26 Planned 

Elks Include 
Dance_ Election 
On Calendar " Ransom Sherman 

9f 'Club Matinee' 
Featured on Program 

The 20th annual Lions club 
vaudeville show wi\1 be held in the 
auditorium of the new Iowa City 
high school March 25 and 26, it 
was announced yesterday by Wen
dell Johnson, chairman of the 
cqmmittee in charge of the show. 
The proceeds of the vaudeville 
show will be used for child wel
fare work in the community. 

Featured on the program will be 
Ransom Sherman, radio star with 
the National Broadcasting com
pan~ . . Sherman, who wi11 act as 
master of ceremonies, is best 
known for flis work on Club Mat
inee' on Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday afternoons. He also does (I 

weejtly program every Wednesday 
evel1ing on the same network. 

All seats for the two pertorm
an~ will be re:rerved, and tickets 
may be purchased [rom any Lions 
club member. 

The Iowa City Parent-Teacher 
association is cooperating with the 
Lions club in sponsoring the show. 

With a background of ' music 
furflished by Earl Harrinllton's 
Avalon orchestra, the rEst of the 
proiram will include Bob and 
Babe Leeter of radio station WMT 
in a novelty act; Jean Fahrney, 
who was once a vocalist with Hor
ace Heidt>s band; Ted Cole, Al of 
Thurman, tap dancer; Vernon 
Leonard, A2 of Mason City, al1d 
Martin Yoselot, A3 of Mason City, 
in a novelty drum act. 

Larry Hayes, A4 of Chicago, and 
Bob Perry in a comedy wrestling 
act; "LeRoy the Mystic," magi
cian; the Lions club singers with 
Virginia DeButts, A2 of Mel
bourne, soloist, and Walter Good, 
G of Kalamazoo, Mich., national 
champion of radio controlled mod
el aIrplanes. 

Churches-
(Continued from Page 7) 

light praise service will be given 
by the choir. 

Monday, 7:45 p.m.-The union 
holy week services at the Firsi 
Christian church with Dr. John 
B. Magee, president of CQrnell 
I;ollege, as guest ~peaker. Dr. 
lI~agee's subject will be •• The 
l.\nnguage of Kindness." 
: Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.-Union holy 
week service, First Chl·jstian 
church. Dr. Magee's topic, "The 
Language of Greatness." 

Wednesday, 1 p.m.-The wo
men's council wlll have a 20-
cent luncheon in the church pru:
lors, followed by a business 
meeting. Reservations can be 
made by calling 3484. 

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.-The in
ter-church high school youth 
bl,anquet will be held 1n the First 
Presbyterian church pa·t!ors with 
Dr. Magee as guest speaker. The 
high school dramatic club of the 
First Methodist church will pre
sent "The Terrible Meek," a one
act play. 

Friday, 12-a p.m.-Union Good 
Friday service in Trinity Episco
pal ' church. 

S&. Paul'. Lutheran 
Unlvenlty Church 

Jefferson and Gilbert 
L. C. WUerftel, Pastor 

9:30-Sunday school with Bible 
classes. 

10:30-Devine service in wh~ch 
the pastor will speak on "Taklng 
Spiritual Inventory." 

3:30-The Lutheran hour QVer 
WMT with Dr. Walter Maier as 
the speaker. 

7:30-Students are invited to 
jQin in a fireside discussi on in 
thl!! parsonage on the topic "Rea
Ion and Religion." Social and ~'e
freshmenls will follow the dis
cussion. 
:' Thursday, 7:30 p.m. - Maundy 
Thursday service with holy com
munion. The -pastor will speak 
on "His Last Will." 

Jl'riday, 7:30 p.m.-Good Priday 
service in which the Rev. John 
Bert.·am, Lutheran International 
:missionary, will speak on "It is 
, Finished." 

Unr&rihn Chureh 
Iowa and Gilbert 

Rev. EVIl1l5 A. Worthley, Mln.lster 
10:45-The second in a series 

of sermons on "Main Issues" will 
be aiven by the Rev. Mr. Warth
ley. His subject will be "The 
Main Issue With Paul," ~ 

. 
Cedar Rapids 

Band To Give 
Annulli Concert 

The eleventh annual band con
cert of the 'El Kahlr Sl)rlne temple 
in Cedar Rapids wlll be held to
mOnoy.. at 3 p. m. in the Cedar 
Rapids Memorial buHdln,. 
, William F. Vesely will be the 
conductor of the El 'Kahlr Shrine 
band for the Palm Sunday con
cert. 

, Permit G ..... 
Members 01 the city council yes

terlillY aranted a claaret permit to 
~anda J. Toenni,es for the Cof
f~ Tyme shop, to open today at 
1127 S. Dubuque. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
Provides Laughs 

-Daily Iowan E'II"raviftU 
RANSOM SHERMAN 

Written, Oral Test8 
To Be Given to 80 
At Court House 

A baltle of words will be held 
today at the Johnson county 
courthouse when contestants from 
schools throughout the county 
meet for the third annual city 
and county spelling contests. A 
tot a 1 of 80 contestants is ex
pected to enter. 

The first division of the contest, 
which will consist of students 
from Iowa City schools exclusive
ly, begins at 10 o'clock. 

Entrants from schools in the 
county other than Iowa City will 
begin to speli at 2 o'clock. 

Written and oral examinations 
will be given to the contestants, 
and the winners of each of tile 
examinations will meet In an oral 
spell-down to determine the grand 
champion. 

One representative from Io.wa 
City schools and one from other 
schools in the county will be sent 
to the state contest. 

St. Patrick's and St. Mary's are 
the only two Iowa City schools 
to submit entries. 

1939 Gone 

This Is a picture of a photogra

pher taking a picture, which is 
evident. The photographer is Bill 
Johnson , Al of Corwith, Des 
Moines Register photographel', 

gelling set to snap the pictures 
of three Waverly cheer leaders in 
the Iowa fieldhouse. The cheer
leaders? Left to right, they're 
Helen Curry, Betty Jane Ackman, 
and Margaret Martin. Incidental-

-Daily Iowan Photo, Engramflg 

ly, they weren't very happy over 
the fact that Waverly lost a quar
ter-final round game to Musca
tine's Muskies last nigh t. 

Coming events on the Elks' so
cial calendar were announced yes
terday by Dr. J . Ward , lodge so
cial chairman. 

The weellly Salurday night 
dance will begin. at 9:30 tonight 
at the lodge hall. The election of 
officers at 8 p. m. Wednesday will 
be followed by the semi-monthly 
froUc. 

Court HUS3ey'S band will play 
for a post-Lenten party March 27, 
it was disclosed. . 

Admit YOltng 
WiU To Probate 

The will of Andrew Young, who 
died Feb. 19, was ndmltted to pro
bate in Johnson county district 
court Y€'J terday. 

Mrs. Anna Young was appointed 
executrix. No bond was set by the 
court. 

To Have Holv ., 

Weel{ Banquet 
IIignett Case 
Continued In 
Court Today --------------------------------

Dr, Magee To Speak 
On Nations' Language; 
Followed by Play Attempt To Settle 

Out of Court Fails; 
10 Witnesses Testify 

An attempt of the attorneys for 
seftlement out of court in the ac
cident case of Forest E. Higrtett 
against the Rock Island Motor 
Transit company proved fruitless 
yesterday afternoon, and tHe trial 
was resumed in Johnson county 
district court at 4 p. m. 

Hignett is seeking $7,500 dam
ages for injuries allegedly received 
from an auto accident near West 
Liberty, March 10, 1939. . 

The attempted settlemeni fol
lowed the final testimony by pros
ecution witnesses. A total of eight 
witnesses had been called to the 
stand by the prosecuting attorneys. 

W. F. Jensen, a farmer living 
near West Liberty, where the acci
dent occurred, was called to the 
stand as the first deiense witness 
of the case. 

Jensen stated in his testimony 
that he had heaFd ihe crash of the 
automobiles as they collided, and 
that after surveying the wreckage 
he had flagged west-bound traf-
fic for some time. ' 

Judge James P. Gaffney ad
jow'ned court until 9 o'clock this 
morning, when further testimony 
by defense witnesses will bo heard. 

The law firm of Dutcher, Ries 
and Dutcher are representing the 
plaintiff. The defendant is repre
sented by Messer, Hamilton and 
Cahill. 

Choir To Sing 
Easter Music 
Sunday Night 

Easter music by the choir will 
be sung at a candlelight praise 
service of the First Christian 
church, at 7:45 p.m. tomorrow, 
with Mrs. George Spencer as 
choir director. 

Mrs. Guy H. Flndly, church or
ganist, will play "Eventide" by 
J. Arthur Neal. Vocal numbers 
on the program are: 

Anthem, "Christ Our Passover," 
by Ash10rd. 

Double quartet, "The Radiaht 
Morn," Stainer 

Solo by Dr. H. Halbert Leet, 
"The Palms," Faure 

Violin and cello duet by Rollo 
Nprman and Lorene Liston 

Double quartet, "I Will Men
tion the Loving Kindness," Sull!
Van 

Anthem, "Unfold Ye Portals," 
Mendelssohn. --------
Youth Fellowship 

To Sponsor Social 
. Hour for Students 

An informal social hour for uni
versity students and other young 
people of the community 'wiD be 
sponsored at & o'clock tohight by 
the You t h Fellowship of the 
Christian church. 

The committee is invlt1f18 all 
young persons to attend the at
~air . 

3 Fined for Owning 
Old Licenses 

The 1939 lice~se p~te no long
er exists in the eyes of the law. 

All Iowa motoristS who have 
not adorned their auto",obiles 
with the new orange and blue 
1940 plates are now the prey 
of both city and ~t.jIte pollce. 

Yesterday four viola~(s were 
brought before Police Judge 
Burke N. Carson tqr fal~ng to 
h,Bve the new plates. Three were 
fined $1 each and tl}e fOUTth 
discovereq the owner had 1940 
case was dismiss~ when it was 
plates in the car. 

Announces City 
Appointment · 

completely, the Pantheocs never 
had a chance. The Little Cyclones 
were oui ahead 19-10 at the half, 
and the glame never goi out or 
their hands. With Romaine WoOd
ward grabbing the rebounds, they 
were in possession of the ball most 
of the time and Creston's spor
adic offensive thrusts were only 
the fruitless eHol'ts of a deposcd 
monarch, fighting vainly for the 
small portion of dignity that is 
left an honorable loser. 

Dlagorhl Out 

NewmanCluh 
Plans Year"s 
Fina 1 Activities 

Alumni To Attend 
Banquet To Be Held 
First Week O'f ~lay 

Much the same might be said Plans for the remainder of the 
of Diagonal's fall some eighty school year in connection with 
minutes later. Pop Varner's boys, Newman club activities were dis
perennial 'state meet contestants, closed yesterday by Herb Mc
COUldn't make the grade as Hol- Hugh, C4 of Chicago, p'.esident 
stein's Black Pirates romped to a ot the club. A fip./)l banquet, to 
well-deserved 37-29 win. Two be held during the first week in 
more noxiQUs Wehdes never grew May, will be one of these re
in any man's back yard than maining activities, he said. 
Diagonal saw yesterday in the A souvenir program edition 
deft and tricky twins, Ray and dedicated to the initial year of 
Roy Wehde. Roy counted eighi the Catholic foundation and con-

Cyril ' Katzenmeyer pOints and Ray nine, while tow- taining the year's activities will 

G' C' US' ering VerdfJ3n Goettsch racked be given out at the banquet. IVen IV I erVICe . C· Id ls t k th up SIX Ie goa 0 ma e e In addition, former 'alumni, prom-
Commission ' Position day a bad one indeed for last inent e;uests from all over the 

• P , yeaT'S runner-up. state and officers of the c1ub will 
Re-appointment of CyrltKat- 'Last ly, in the qUarterfinals, it attend, he added. The edition will 

ze.rimeyer. to · the ' city civil .service was. Muscatine who matched shots be sent to alumni all over the 
commission. for jl ~ix-year term w~fu Waverly and came out with sta ~e and country. 
was announced, yesterday by Is ., .30-24 win that was earned. Students in Charce 
Mayor Henry F. ' Wlllenbrock. JU~t o,:e point in the lead at ~nd Students in charge of the ban-

CO\Ilpetitive examinations for ot _a_ !le~Yt I {Irtst haltf, dMuscad·tine quet are Dick McMahon, A3 of 
police and fire ' department posi- wB;s alit e 00 s e.a y a~ a Fait Dodge; Jim McKay, D1 of 
tions were belijJn since Katzen- t!.'ifle too rugged fOI the ~ace-I Dubuque; Glen Dyer, A2 of Led-
meyer's appointment five years horsmg Go-Hawl{s. yard; Phil Pyles, Al of Council 
ago by former fJayor Thomas E. Wa.verly Misses . Bluffs; Mllry CQrnwall, A3 of 
Martin, Mayor Willenbrock point- Waverly had chances to wm Spencer and Mary Kennedy A4 
ed out. the game in the final half, but of New' Hampton. ' 

"I believe Mr. Kat&enmeyer has couldn't make the shots count. The committee in charge of ',he 
shown unusual interest al1d abil- The Go-Hawks, forced to a ier- souvenir edition consists of Ste
ity in his work: .. . In view of his rific pace by the busy Muskies, phen Sedlack, Al of Endicott, 
,splendid service to the city and b'~v~led too fast for accurac!, I N. Y.; John Walsh, A3 of Sioux 
his demonstrated qualifications rrussmg shots that were almost In City; Jack Hagens, A3 of Mis
for the position, I am sure that the bag. star of the ga~e, a.nd soula, Mont., and Ed MannIon, 
the counpU wilJ readily 4Pprove of the day perhaps, was Wlry A3 of Iowa City. 
his re-appolntment," 'Mayor WiI- Glen Bloom, who counted 13 The activi :ies to be included 
lenbrock commented. points for the Muscatine cause. in the book will concern the six 

Mayor Walker an'd the city shifted. to forward from a guard L':eakfast meetings held by the 
council sent Katzenmeyer ~o Des post, sln~e Thursday! Bl00n:t" could club, the two Knights of Colum
Moines in 1938 to work with other, very eaSIly be. credited wI.h the bus mixers, two dances, includ
civil service commissionerI' in the new. sparkle In the Musky of- ing lhe chari~y dllnce held last 
s'tate on civil service laws and fenslve. Christmas, three sponsored lec-
administration, Mayor Willen- tures held in co-operation with 
brock added. • • the foundation, the student re-

Tourney-
(Continued from Paie 1) 

Winner, of 30 straight ,ames this 
year, they haven't been extended 
In their wlll$ over McQregor and 
Keystone. Last night they stepped 
out to a first qu~ter lead of 12-2" 
took things easy whllil the Key
stoners shortened the mllrgin tq 
four poin~ and the n pulled 
steadily away in a aUl!tained last 
half drive that nehe4 ' 27 pointsl 

HI,.h Scqren • 
Bill BarboUT and J)Qn Pickell, 

forward 'and center, plJed in 15 
and 14 points re~lXlctlvely to take 
first and second honors for the 
day. 

SUTprise of the day, perhaps, 
was the ease with which Ames 
toppled C res tOll • s defending 
champs in the afternoon lIession's 
opening battle. Th~ Little Cy
clones, hitherto rel'lIrded 6S just 
another tea!1l~ gave the Pllnthers 
a convincing licking to send the 
Ames stock rocketing skyward. 

WJth ~ GOod~on b,ottled up 
( . 

I Temperatures Rise I ~ reat and the tt.·:ee discussion 

To Near Normal I groups that have been in opera
tion during the past semester. 

• McHugh added that the book will 
Nearer normal temperatures emphasize the growth in mem

were recorded yesterday in Iowa tership obtained in the past few 
City as mercury climbed to a high years by the club. He pointed 
of 37, eight degrees below ave\'- out that in 1938, the roll lull 
age. consisted of 170 members, in 1939, 

Early yesterday morning. 11 de- 270 members and in 1940 the club 
grees was recorded, making the has 400 members. 
lowest of the day 14 below n01"- McHugh announced the election 
mal. of Mary Mal'garet Bracewell , C4 

:,Mercury touched 53 a year ago Qf Burlington, as new secretary 
YF$terday, having risen from an oI the O'tganization. Miss Brace
early~motning low of 15. well fills the vacancy created 

INTR~DUCT~ 

," 1?~ '-",,.., .. , ......... ,..,., .. -
Health-Insurance Necessa~ 

. '. 
y...... boouly and you, cho,m - wllh lIIi. 
Co,a Nomo aoauly ICil. Th.,o', a dry ,kin 
Iro.tmonl and on ally ,.In 1,.0Im..,l. You 
chao .. III. ono sull.d for your typo of ,.In. 
Vou V.I 4 lI.m, In each 1,.0Irn ... l- bill 
Donorou, ,II' pockag .. , 100 - .nough for 
llvo,ol w •••• tr.ol",.nl. Thlt ,p.dal Inl,o· 
ducto,y off., I, poulbl. b.ca ... w. know 
Ihal once you I,y IIIIt lreo"".nl yo. wPI be 
10 ple.led willi what It do •• '0' you, beauty 
you will u .. Co,a No .... olway •. H."" now, 
"'co ... 01 Ihl, Ipoclol low p,lce Ihey won'l 
10111ont· 

To Avoid Socialized Medici~e 

Regularly 11:,., ~ 65C " 
HE1~RY LOUIS 

DRUGGIST 
124 East CoUege street 

by Kathleen Anderson, A4 of 
Iowa City, former secre tary whJ 
resigned. 

PllUls for Formal 
The p'cesident also ga ve plans 

fOr the Newman club form a 1 
which will be held in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union April 9. 
Music for the affair wlll be fur
nished by Vette Kell and his or
chestra. He added that this is the 
first time that any ~'eligious 

group on this dampus has given 
il formal party such as ·this. The 
afiair will be open to member" 
and guests only, he added. 

A scrapbook of all the activities 
of the club as collected from The 
Daily Iowan and other newspap
{';s will be on exhibit the even
ing of the dance, he I!lnnounced. 

City Hi Girls 
Capture Rifle 
Tourney Le~d 
500 Sharpshooters 
At Halfway Mark 
Of Booneville Meet 

BOONVILLE, Mo., March 15 
(AP)-Approxlmately 500 sharp
shooters put away their rifles to
night at the halfway mal'k of the 
indoor Camp Perry miltches on 
the Kemper military school range. 

The second half of the 50 teams 
entered in the 11th annual meet 
fire tomorrow. 

Kemper's basic RO.T.C. team, 
with 743, bettered the 704-mark 
set three years ago in that divi
sion. Creighton was second with 
716. 

Other leading teams: 
Advanced RO.T.C. - Kansas 

State 708; Coe college 691. 
High school girls-Iowa City 

393; Quincy, Ill., 393. 
Individual leaders: 
Girls prone match-Charlotte 

Conaway, Iowa City high, 100 
plus 48. 

Standing-Robert M. Schultz, 
Coe college, 90. 

Money is no sure cure for one's 
woes, according to an editorial. 
However, one can at least worry 
in comfort. 

High school youth from Iowa 
City churches will join at their 
third annual Holy Week banquet 
at 6:30 p.m. ~ednesday in the 
parlors of the First Presbyterian 
church. A potluck dinner will 
be served by a group of women 
from the va'rious churches. Mrs. 
Fred Brown will be in charge. 

Dr. John B. Magee, president 
of Cornell college, Mt. Vernon, 
will speak on "The Language of 
Nations." Ris talk will be fol
lowed by a one-act play. "The 
Terrible Meek" to be given by the 
high school dramatic club ot the 
First Methodist church. The play 
will be given on the stage of the 
Presbyterian church. 

* • * • • • • • • * 
Holy Week Speaker 

Dr. John Benjamin Magee, above, 
eighth president of Cornell col
lege, will be the guest speaker for 
three services in ~owa City dur
ing Holy week, under the auspices 
of the Iowa City Ministerial asso
ciation. Monday and Tuesday 
nights Dr. Magee will appear at 
the Christian church. At 7:45 p. m. 
Wednesday he will address the 
inter-church high school youth 
banquet at the First Presbyterian 
church. A graduate of Upper Iowa 
univerSity, Dr. Magee has held 
pulp its in Seattle, Wash., Wichita, 
Kan., Kansas City, Mo., Pitts
burgh Pa., and Providence, R I. 
He is a brother to Bishop Magee 
of Des Moines. 

Mter the Game 

DINE and· DANC~ 
at the 

MAYFLOWER CLUB 
Try "Jake's" Delicious Food 

• COMPLETE DINNERS 
• SANDWICHES 

LOOK FOR THE LIGHTS NORTh 
ON DUBUQUE SREET 

Mayflower" Inn 
Iowa CIty's Favorite Night Spot 

At Yetter's 
You'll Step Out InfO 

Spring For 

EASTER 

Underneath that gay ad .. 

ing style there's sound, solid 

quality • • • muter loomed 

wooleltS, super consdenti06lS 

worlunanship ••• all those 

things that make for true "a!
ue and lasting satisfactioll, 

Black, navy, Sizes 12 to 20. 

Jjn.d "it" KINGSGATE Ra,.... 
Ta« ... of CELANESE' y", .. 
••• ,_ u-s. '.,:01, 

o the r Rirshmaurs in 
Tweed, Twill, Wool Crepe 
in box reefer and dress· 
maker styles. 

Slze& n to 20's-38's to 48's 

Yetter's Ready·To-Wear 

New 

D,RESSES 
For Easter 

'UNIU 

Silk crepes, plain and 
printed, 

8598 to $2500 




